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tU HSUN'S WRtrTINGS

Literature of a
Revolutionary Period

- A tdlk giuen 0n A?ril I at the Huangpu Militarlt Acadentl*

The subf ect of my short talk today is "Literature of a Revolutionaty
Pedod". This college has invited me hete several times, but I kept
putting off coming. Why? Because I believed you invited me as

I am the author of a few short stories, and you wanted to hear fronr
me about litetature. Actually I am not ari authot and have no special

knowledge. The first subject I studied seriously was mining, and I
could ptobably give you a better talk on coal-mining than on liteta-
ture. Of course, my ov/fl liking for litetature makes me tead a good
deal of it, but I have not learned anythiflg ftom my teading which
would be useful to you. And my expetience in Peking in tecent

years has gradually undermined my faith in the old literary theories

on which I was brought up. That was the time when students s/ere

+The Huangpu Militaty Academy was founded aftet Sun Yat-sen teotganiz-
ed the Knomintaog with the help of the Chinese Communist Party it 1924, To
statt with it was iointly ruo by both patties and trained many officets for the

Notthern Expeditionary Atmy, Aftet Chiang Kai-shek's coup on Aptil rz,
t927, the academy was taken over by the Kuomintang.



shot and there was a strict censorship, 'when to my mind only the

weakest, most useless people talked about literature. Those who are

strong do not talk, they ki1l. The oppressed have only to s^y or
write a few words to be killed; ot, if lucky enough to escape, all they

can do is shout, complain or protest, rvhile those who are strong go

on oppressing, ill-treating and killing them, and they are powedess

to resist. \What use is literatute to people then?

It is the same in the animal kingdom. 'When a hawk catches a
sparrow, the hawk is silent, the sparrorv is the one to cry out. When

a cat catches a mouse, the cat is silent, the mouse is thc c-,ne to cry out.

And the ofie that car, only cry ends by b'eing eatcfl by thc one that is
silent. An author if he is lucky may write a few things which win
him a name during his lifetime or an empty reputa[ion for some

yearc- just as after the memorial service for someone wl.ro has died

for the tevolution, no mention is made of the revolutionary's actions

but evetybody can discuss the merits of the funeral couplcts 
- 

this is
a -very safe business.

However, I suppose v'titers io this revolutionary place lihe to
claim that literature plays a big part in revolution and cafi be used, for
instance, to propagafldize, encourage, spur on, speed up and accom-

plish revolution. But to my mind, writing of this kind lacks vigour,
for few good works of literature have been written to ordet; in-
stead, theyflow naturally from the heatt with rro regard for the possible

consequerrces. To write on some set sub,ect is like rvriting a paku
essay,* which is $,orthless as literatute and quite incapable of moving
the reader.

Fot tevolution -nve need revolutionaries, but revolutionary \itera-
ture cafi wait, for only when revolutionaries start wtiting can there

be revolutionary literature. So to my mind it is tevolution which
plays a big pat in literature. The literature of atevolutionarypetiod
is different ftom that of ordinaty times for, in a revolution, literature
changcs too. But only great tevolutions can effect this change, not
small ones which do not count as revolutions,

*A form of essay set in the imperial examinations of the Ming Q368-r644)
and Ching (t644-t9rt) Dynasties, These essays, divided into eight sections,

were stereotyped and devoid of real content.
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Everyone here is used to hcating about "rcvolution", but if you use

this word in l{iangsu or Chckians you rvill terrifl' people and endanset

yourself. Actually revolution is nothing strangc, and we owe all

social refort-r-ls to it. Mankind could only Progress, evolve ftom

protozo^ to 1ncn. from barbarism to civilization, because of ceaseless

tcvolutions. llioloqists tell us: "Men are flot very diffcrent from

monkcys. Apcs and mcn are cousins." How is it then that men have

becorrrc rncn while mookeys remain monheys ? It is because mon-

l<cys rvi1l not change t1'reir ways 
- 

they like to walk on all fours.

Quitc likely some monkey once stood up ancl tried to walk on two

legs, but many others protested, "Our ancestors have always crau'led.

You're not to stand uP!" Then they bit him to death. They refused

not only to stand but also to talk, beiug conservative. Men, however,

are different. They eventually stood up and talked, and so they won

out. But the process is still going on. So tevolution is nothing

strangc, and all races not yet moribund are trying to revolt every day,

though most of their revolutions are merely small ones.

SThat influence do gteat revolutions have on literature? S7e

may divide this into three different periods:

(r) Beforc ^ gre t tevolution, nearly ail literature exptcsses dissa-

tisfaction and distress over socizl conditions, voicing suffering and

indignation. There zre many 'u-.'orks of this kind in the world" But

these exprcssions of suffcring and indignation have no influence on

tt.re rcvolution, for merc complaints are powerless. Those who op-

prcss yorr rvill ignore tl'rem. 'Ihe mouse may squeak and even pro-

ducc fine litcrature, yet the cat will gobble it up without any consi-dera-

tion. So a nation with only a literatt.re of complaint is hopeless,

bccause it stops short at that. Just as in a lawsuit, when the defeated

party starts distributing accounts of his gtievances his opponent

knows that he cannot afford to go on and the case is as good as wound

u1:, so the literature of complaints, lihe ptoclaiming one's gtievances,

gives thc opprr:ssors a sense of secutity. Some nations stop com.-

plaining whcn it proves useless and become silent nations, growing

more and more dccadent. Witness Egypt, Arabia, Persia and India

atrl of which have no voicc. But riatiofls wiQ inner strength which

dare rebel whcn complaints prove useless rvake up to the facts and



their lamentations change iflto roars of anger. \7hen such litetature
appears it heralds revolt, and because people ate entaged the works
written just before the outbreak of revolution often voice their fury -their detetmination to resist, to take vengeance. Literature of this
kind heralded the Octobet Revolution. But there are exceptions too,
as in the case of Poland where although thete had long been the lit-
eratute of vengeance* the country owed its recovery to the Great
Wat in Europe.

(r) Duting a gteat revolution, literature disappears and there is

silence for, swept up in the tide of revolution, all turo from shouting
to action and ate so busy making tevolution that there is no time to
talk of literature. Again, that is a petiod of poverty when men are

so hatd put to it to find bread that they are in no mood to talk of
literature. And consetvatives, staggeted by the high tide of revolu-
tion, are too entaged and stunned to sing what passes with them fot
"literature". Some say, "Litetature is born of poverty and suffeting",
but this is a falTacy. Poor men do not write. rWhenever I was shott
of money in Peking, I made the rounds to borrow some and 'wtote

not a single wotd. Only when out salaty was paid did I sit down
to write. In busy times thete is no literature either. The man with
aheavy load and the rickshaw man with a rickshaw both have to put
them down before they can write. Great revolutions ate very busy
and very impoverished times, when one group is contending with
another, and the first essential is to change the existing social system.

No one has the time or inclination to wtite. So dudng a great tey-
olution the world of letters is bound to lapse into a temporary silence.

b) SThen the tevolution has triumphed, there is less social tension
and men ate better off, then literature is written again. Thete are

two types of literature in this period. One extols the revolution and
sings its praise, because progtessive writers are imptessed by the
changes and advances in society, the destruction of the old and the
construction of the new. Rejoicing in the downfall of old institu-
tions, they sing the praises of the new construction. The second type
of writing to appear afier a tevolution - the ditge - laments the

*Referring to the wotks of such eatly rgth-century Polish poets as Mickiewicz
and Slowacki.
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destruction of the old. Some considet this "counter-revolutionaty
Titetatue", but I see no need to pass such a harsh sentence on it.
Though a revolution has taken place, there are firutty of the old school
in society who cannot change overnight into new people. Since

their minds are full of old ideas, when their surtoundings gradually
change, affecting their whole mode of life, they think back to the good
old days and hanlcer aftet the old society. Because they keep harking
back, they express most old-fashioned, outmoded sentiments, afld
create this literature. A11 works of this kind are moutflful, exptessing

the wtiters' discomfort. The evident success of the new construction
and the ruin of the old institutions make them chant dirges. But
this longing for the past and this chanting of ditges means that the
revolution has been catried out. \Tithout a tevolution, the old people

would still be in powet and would not chant dirges.

Only China today has neithet type of litetatute - either ditges for
the old or ptaise fot the new; fot the Chinese revolution is not yet

accomplished. This is still the transitional period, a busy time for
revolutionaries. Thete is still a good deal of the old litetature left,
though, practically everything in the papets being wtitten in the old
style. I think this means that the Chinese revolution has brought
about vety few changes in our society, scarcely affecting the consetva-

tives at all, and therefore the old school can still hold aloof. The
fact that all - ot aeatly all - the wdting in the Canton papers is old
proves that society hete is equally untouched by the revolution;
hence there 

^rerro 
paeans for the [ew, no dirges for the old, and the

province of I(wangtung remains as it was ten years ago. Not only
so, there are no complaints of ptotests either. We see trade unions

talring part in demonsttations, but with governmeflt sanctiofl -
not revolting against opptession. This is metely revolution by gov-
ernmcnt order. Because China has not changed, we have flo songs

of mournful ycarniog for the past arrd no flew marching songs. In
Soviet Russia, howcvcr, they have both types. Their old writets
who have fled abroad write mostly dirges for the clead, while their

new literature strives to make headway. Though no great works
have yet appeared, there is already a good deal of new wdting and they

have passed from the period of taging to that of paeans. Praising



coflstfuction follows upon the completion of the revolution, but we
carlnot yet predict what will come later. I suppose it will be a peo-
ple's literature, for as a result of the revolution the worlcl belongs to
the people.

In China, of course, we have no people's literatr-rre, nor does it exist
yet anywhere in the ',vodd. Neady all literature, songs and poems
ate for the upper-class, who read them on full stomachs, reclining on
their couches. A talented scholat leaves home and meets a beautiful
gitl, and the two of them fall in lovc; some untalented fellow makes
ttouble and they go through various trials, but f,rzlly all ends well.
Reading like this is thoroughly delightful. Or the books may deal
with intetesting, happy uppet-class people, or ridiculous lower-class
people. A few years ago New Yotilt published some stories about
the lives ofconvicts in a cold land, and ptofessors did not like them 

-they do not like to read about such low characters. A poem about
rickshaw-boys is low-class poetry, a play about law-breakers is a

low-class play. In their operas you find only characters lil<e talented
scholars and beauties. A talented scholar wins first place in the court
examination and a beautiful gid is made a lady of the first tank; so the
scholat and the lady ate h^ppy, the professors who read this arc happy
too, and low-class people, I suppose, havc to be happy with them.

Some writers today use the common people 
- 

workers and peas-
aflts 

- 
as material fot their novels and poems, and this has also been

called people's literature when actually it is nothing of the sott, fot
the people have not yet opened theit mouths. These wotks voice
the sentiments of onlookers, who put words in the people's mouths.
Though some of our present men of letters are poor, they arc aI7

better off than workets and peasants, othetwise they would not have
had the money to study and would not ire able to write. Their works
may seem to come from the people, but in fact they do not: they are
not feal stories of the people, Now some writers have started tecord-
ing folk-songs in the belief that here we have the authentic voice of
the people, for these are sung by the common folk. I{owever, old
books have had a very great indirect influence on our common folk,
who feel boundless admitation for those country gefltlemen with
three thousand ma of land, and often adopt these gentlemen's views
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as their own" Gentlemen frequently chant poems with five or seven

charactets to a line, so this is the common metre fot folk-songs too.
This is as regards their form, and as their content is very decadent too
they cannot be called true people's literature. Ptesent-day Chinese

poetry and fiction are not really up to the standard of other countries.

I suppose rvc have to call them literature, but v-e cannot talk about
literature of a revolutionaty period, still less of people's literatute.
All our writers today ate literati, and our workers and peasants will
go on thinking the sarre way as the L'tetati until they are liberated.

Only when they achieve true liberation will there be a true people's

literature. This is why it is wrong to say, "We alteady have a people's

literature."
You gentlemen are actual fighters, fighters for the rel'olution, and

I think you had better not admire literature 
f 
ust yet. Studying litera-

ture will not help in the wat 
- 

at most you may write a battle song

which, if well wdtterl, may make pleasant reading when you rest aftet
fighting. To put it more poetically, it is lilie planting a willow:
when the willow grows and gives shadc, peasallts knocking off work
at noon c it eat and rest beneath it. TLrc present situation in China
is such that only the actual revolutionary rvar counts. A poem could
not have frightened away Sun Chuan-fang,* but a cannon-shell

scared lrim away. I know some pcople think literature has a great
influence on revolr-rtion, but pcrsonally I doubt this. Litetature is

after all a procluct of lcisutc -"vhich does, it is true, reflect a nation's
culture.

Men arc scldom satisfied with their own occupation. I have never

becn ablc to do anything but writc a few essays, and I am tired of
that; yct you who carry rifles want to hear about literature. I myself

would naturally ratlrcr hear. the roar of guns, for it seems to rne that
the roar of guns is much sweeter to listen to than literature. This
is all I have to say. Thanh you for hearing me out.

*Sun Chuan-fang (1884-1935), a watlord active ln Kiangsu and Chekiang.

lt 1926, he was defeated by the Notthetn Expeditionaty Army in Kiangsi.



STORIES

Hsu Kuong-yao

Sunflower

A passenger train on the Peking-I(wangchow R.ailway v,as hurtling
north actoss the boundless plain.

Sitting silently beside a window was a solemn-faced atmy man in
his sixties. His hait was grey, but under the bushy black eyebtows
below his broad forehead his eyes v,erc piercingly bright,

The young people around him, having learned that he had fought
in these parts during the hardest years of the Anti-Japanese X7at,

were begging him to tell them his expenence.
Looking out of the window he let out a soft exclamation. The

others turned to look too.
The platforrn of a little station flashed past; then villages, like

sttongholds dotting the land; young wheat like emerald brocade
against a backgtound of verdant hills and v,hite clouds.. ..

Atching his brows, the old soldier softly hummed the warume sorig,

"Go to the eflemy's rear; dtive the bandits a\\ray.. .." Then he
pointed outside the window and said in a deep voice, "'See that?
That's Langya Mountain in the distance. The small station we passed
just now teminded me of a girl who guided me thirty-four years ago
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when I weot to the encrny's rear," Slowly he took ofl his atmy cap

and staring at the bright ted star on it began to reminisce. . . .

In the summer of ry43l took part in a meeting on Langya Mountain
arrd was staying there to recuperate from a .woufid when I received
ordets to rejoin my unit at once in certral Hopei. Our sub-district
commandet had been s/ounded and our pottical commissar ftans-
fetted. As the unit next to ours was about to launch a majot cam-
paign, our sub-district was to help them by fighting abattle at Taching
River to pin dowrr the Japanese troops there.

Thete was tro time fot the higher command to ptovide me with
armed guards, so I v/as entfusted to the liaison station to be passed
on from orie station to the next until I had ctossed the Feking-Haflkow
Railway and reached my owrr headquatters. A comrade of the liaison
station guided me down the mountain after datk. $7e were ctossing
the enemy blockade line after midnight wherr w.e were discovered and
shot at. Puppet soldiers chased after us, but we got away and before
daybteak reached a small village beside the railway. I was handed
over to the local liaison statiofl who put me up in a peasant,s home.
Soon I heard the rumbling of a passing ttain, This was obviously
enemy tetritory.

The cottage belonged to a famlly of three. The eighteen-yeat-old
sofi Ta-san was a strapping youngster as strong as a young tiger.

While Ta-san tidied the room and made my bed he told me that two
li to the east of this village was the Peking-Ilankow R.ailway. On
this side of it was a ditch orrer ten feet in width and depth. And along
it the enemy had built various strongholds: Sungchuang three li
to the southeast, Liaochun two li to the northeast, and Pohochiao -a big garrison - five or six li furthet north.

"Don't wofry," said Ta-san gtuffiy. "You've conie horne now
and can sleep with afl easy mind""

"Is the enemy actiye?" I inquired,
"Last night a few dozen Japs reinforced Pohochiao. They keep

milling about - helps them to digest theit food. you just go to
sleep. Nothing will happen.n' He grinned reassuringly. The
papered window was white now, as dawn was breaking.

"Can I move on this evening?" f asked. \
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"Don't worry. From here you cao atrways get across. We rvon't
keep you cooped up hete." FIe made me lie down and tucked the

quilt around me, then went off.

\7hen I opened my eves 
^g 

inthe midday sun was shining thtough
the window. The ouly sound in the vicinity was a faint whirring.
I sat up and loolced out of the r,viodow. This cottage at the eclge of
the village was spick and span, sttil<ingly pictutesque too. In front
of it, a dozen paces ot so from thc living quarters, stood a small out-
house. And along both walls of thc square courtyarcl in between

grew two tows of tall sunflowcrs. Iabulous flowcrs they u,'ete, with
stalks as thick as a man's arm, leaves the size of fans, flowcrs larger

than basins, and big yellow petals stretching out lil<c children's hands

actoss the wall towards the sun. I couldn't help exclaiming in a<Irira-
tion. What a lot of hard worli must have gone into growing strch

splendid sunflowers !

The whirdng noise weflt ofl, My eyes fell on a mor-rncl at the

foot of the west wall. It was a vegetable clamp rvhere cabbases were

stored in winter. Standing on it one could see the fields beyond.

Ta-san's mother must often climb up there to summofl her husbznd

and son back from the fie1ds at mealtime. And I guessed that under

the cottage there must be a dugout. Otherwise whete had the mud
for the clamp come from ? And why had 'Ia-san assured rne I could

sleep with an easy mind ?

Ta-san let himself in norv through the wicket gate and went into
the outhouse. The rvhirring sollnd stopPed and a gid emerged, a

blue scarf round her head, in her hand a little broom. After listening

carefully to rvhat Ta-san whispered to her, she tossed the broom into
the room, pulled off her scarf and dusted her clothes with it. Then

she walked over to my room followed by Ta-san.

I quickly got off tlte kang. The gid lifted tl-re door cr-rrtain, c me

in and looked me up and down. Stepping forward she asked cor-

dially, "Did you sleep well, comrade?"

"Yes, I did." I sized her up, She looked undet twenty, about

the same age as my daughter. Tall, with an oval face afld bobbed hair,

sl.re was \Mearing a r,vhite tunic with blue stripes and baggy black trou-
sers. Flolding her scarf in one hand she was smiling warmly.
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"She is one of the comrades of our liaison station," Ta-san told me

over het shoulder. Oddly enough, this strapping young man seemcd

suddenly tongue-tied. He didn't tell me her name"

"You've been ill, havefl't you?" asked the girl after her scrutiny
of me.

I must have looked pzle. But I assutccl her that I had tecovered
frorn my wound and v-as in good hcalth now. Then her gaze fell on
my shoes.

"Why, you're $/earing mountain shoes. Don't you find them too
heavy?"

I was an Eighth Router, but not in uniform. And since coming
to the mountains I had soon worn out my cloth shoes and got this
sturdier pair of mountain shoes, Their thick soles urere teinforced
with nails which set spatks flying u,hen I tramped over rocks. All
the people on the plaia thought such shoes clumsy. SThy had they
caught the attention of this girl?

Sucldenly runfliflg footsteps wete heard in the street. I gavc a

statt. The girl quickly put on het scarf again, fastening it undet her
chin. \7e all listened inteotly. Next came the soufld of horse-
hoofs and the turnble of carts. Then someone yelled, "The Imperial
Atmy is here. Boil watet. . . ." Ta-san's mother hutried out into
the courtyard, picked up a bundle of grain stalks and stood there

beside the vegetabie clamp.

Soon the noise receded into the distance. Turning around the gid
calmly took off her scarf ancl smiled al me. "ft's nothing. Their
usual routine."

Sitting on the edge of the kang and leaning against a tval)., she told
me matter-of-fzctly that a Japatese officer named Sato had recently
joined the Pohochiao garrison. He was said to have had special

training, was very wily and had won awards. He had come to
Pohochiao determined to prove his ability. As tuthlessness and treach-

ery were his chief characteristics, this visit to the village today was
just toutine tetrotism. If he'd had a definite target he would not
have macle such a fanfare. "Bt)t," she added, "none of his tricks
come to anythirg. I{c can storm, but we go on with our work as

usual."

13



How casually she seemed to take the serious situation. My mission
was an important afld urgent one, I began to feel misgivings.

"Comrade, under these citcurnstances, can I still go this evening?"
She looked at me with her beautiful eyes. "Is it essential for you

to leave tonight?" she asked.

"Absolutely. I must be back at my uflit in thtee days," I replied
firmly.

She looked at me aErin and nodclectr. "All right. We'lI ctoss

torught."
"But, what about the enemy?" I asked pointing outside. Her

telaxed air gave me the feeling that she had forgotten all about them.

"The eflemy?" She eyed me askance fot a second, then smiled

and said solemnly, "Dclfl't worry, comrade. AII the villagers are

with us. 'Ihete's only one bad womaa who has anything to do with
their strongholds. And we've got her under control."

Ta-san still standing thete now blurted out, "This comrade doeso't

know the set-up here" No wonder he's a bit wortied. Let me escort

him tonight. All dght?"
The gitl hesitated, then with a stern look ordered, "First go and get

some sleep,"

"Yes." Ta-saq almost jumped for joy. He went straight into
the innet room without waiting to see her of.

Through the window f watched the gid deftly pour ground maize

iflto a crate and cary off the empty baskets. She looked like any

ordinary village gitl.
Ta-san's rnother brought me my supper. As I munched the maize

pancakes my uneasiqess grew. Ta-san evidently took otders ftom
the girl. Did that meao she was in charge of this strategically placed

liaison station ? Why then did she adopt such a casual attitude to the

enemy manoeuyres, the crafty Jap who might be on the war path,

and the thotoughly unptedictable situation? If danget ctopped up

could she guarantee my teturrr to rny headquattets in three days ?

The sky darkened. Ta-san came out with an oil lamp in his hand.

Having had a good sleep, he was full of pep, his eyes bright with
anticipation.
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"Is that girl we saw this morning in charge of your station?,,
I asked bluntly.

His face fell. "Isn't it obvious? Of course she is",,
I smiled. "But shc's flot even twentyl"
"Sflhat of that? She's big-hearted enough to keep evetyone,s

welfare in mind."
The way he leapt to her defence made me want to tease him. Feign-

ing astonishrnent I asked, "Does she keep the welfare of yout whole
village in rniud ?"

"Not onJy our whole village but the rvhole wotld.', placing the
oil lamp on the kang, Ta-sart looked me straight in the eye and went
on, "She says that after defeating the Japs we,li fight for a new com-
munist society until all the suffering people in the world are liberated.
That's how big-heatted she is." His words carried conviction.
I felt new respect fot the gitl.

Nodding, I asked earnestly, "'How did she come to be this way,
Comrade Ta-sar?"

"How? Through education by the Partn of course. I joined

^ 
yeat Latet, so I'm way behind her," Ta-san had lowered his voice

but I was very pleased. Evidently they wete both party members,
though instead of being proud of the fact Ta-san was troubled,
ashamed of not yet having caught up with the gid in every way.
That was why the mere mention of her brought a note of mysterious
excitement to his voice. Was this the secret of this tough youngstert
deference to her?

Ta-san went ofi to tell me more about her. Her mother came
ftom Paiyangtiefl a hundred li asray. When a flood desttoyed all
their ctops she begged her way hete and met a young man who gave
her some corn pancakes. They martied and she gave bitth to this
gir!, who had such ahard childhood that she felt for all those in need.
She joined the Childten's Corps when the Cornmunists and the Eighth
Route Army came to the village. Two years later she joined the
young Anti-Japanese Vanguards. The previous year when the enemy
occupied the village she dropped all othet work to join the under-
ground liaison station. She 1<ept busy then, although always looking
relaxed, visiting diffetent households to look after ahd:.help out the
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villagers. She even made a point of calling on the woman who

frequently visited the strongholds' Chatting with het she got infor-

mation about the enemy's movements amidst ioking and laughter'

"But what's het name?" I couldn't help asking.

Ta-san hesitated" Finally he pointed outside and said softly,

"Don't tell het I told you this. !7e all call her - $uflflevs1"'

I tutned to look outside. Like sentinels on night duty the two

rows of tall, sturdy sunflowers were vigilantly guarding the small

courtyard. SThy had the girl been given this name?

The question was on my tips when in she burst lihe a gust of rvind,

bdnging with her a sense of tenseness. The situation had changed'

All the nearby enemy positions had been tehforced before dusk

and teceived ordets to be ready for action. one puppet officet claimed

that they wete going to clear out the villages on the western side of

the railway the following day, because some Eighth Route Atmy

soldiers had infiltrated this atea. But according to a mote reliable

soutce, a Communist headquarters had been discovered to the east

of the railway.

I tried to tead the expression in the girl's eyes. How was she going

to cope with this complicated situation? Had jt become really im-

possible for me to get back in three days ? She appeared just as

calm as ever, with no sign of hesitation or panic. Only her eyes

looked brightet and more alett. They seemed to be flashing frre.

"Comrade." She looked at me searchingly. "You don't want

to postpone your dcparture, do you?" She had brought up the

question fust.

"No," I said. "You must understand that I have an impottant

task in connection with a military manoeuvre." I stressed the word

"impottant" to make her give up any thought of postponement'

Fearing that his escort duty might be cancelled by the situation,

Ta-san put in, "They can bting in all the reinforcements they like,

but we can still cross the railway. Isn't it iust a question of crossing

that ditch? I guarantee this comrade's safety."

Taking the gitl's stetn look at him fot opposition I chimed in,

"That's the spirit. We have to take dsks in war time. I7e can't
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shrink back before difficulties but must charge them ancl overcome

them. A rcal hero can scate bullets zway,"

"Hal" The girl cyccl mc intently, then tutned aw^y to teflect.

She turned bacli prcsently with a smile - 
a smile as radiant as if

she had macle sornc cxciting discovery. Yet when she spohe her

voice u,as cornposed. "A1l right, That's settled. ril/e'll leave

tonight. ['ll bc your escort."
"What?" Ta-san jumped up. "$Vhat ... about me?"
Secing hl's edgetness she lifted the door curtain to have a look out.

"Tl-re black clouds in the notthwest predict foul weather. You
can come along." She walked out. Ta-san hastily followed as if
he had some urgent questiolr to ask her.

It was settled. S7e were starting on a dangerous expedition. I
experienced the excitement ofle feels on the eve of a battle. The
oil lamp flickered and the night grew darket. After eatr'ng the food
Ta-san's mother had prepared for me, I waited fot a long time befote
footsteps were heard - the gitl and Ta-san had come back. They
first entered the east toom, then came into my room. They both
looked different now. The gitl had knotted her blue scarf behirrd,

concealing her bobbed hair. She had a sash atound her waist. Het
trouser-legs were tied tound the ankles, her shoes tightly laced.

A pistol rvas stuck in her sash, she held herself ptoudly and with the

fervid look in her gleaming eyes was the very pictr-rre of courage.

The change in Ta-san was at his waist where he had stuck a wooden-

handled hand-gtenade and a pistol, one on each side. They had

evidently armed themselves with all their \r/eapons.

Without a r.votd the gitl squatted down beside me, pulled of
nry mountaln shoes and helped me pLlt on a pair of new shoes she

hacl brought. Ta-san tool< off his own shoes and put on my old pait.

lJoth of us ftruncl thc shocs a pcrfcct fit as if they had been made to
mcirsurclrlc[t. StarnlrinE his fcet, 'I'a-san looked as pleased as if he

hacl accluircd tnothcr r,vcral)on.
'Wc stattcd ()ut s()on. As we lcft that little couttyard I looked

agatnat the two rows olt [ruge sunflowets which r,vere reaching towards

the moonlit sliy. Wl'rcn we were out of the courtyard and in the

maizc fic1ds, wc cor-rlcl still sce the bie flos,ets ovei'tl+e wa1l. They
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seemed to be waving goodbye and

ufglng us oo.

The girl led us nottheast by
winding paths thror-rgh the fields.
Thc crops brushed against us.

Insects chirpecl in the fields. A
half moon rose in the east, to
the northr.vcst loomecl pitch-dark
cloucls. After having been con-

fined for a whole day I found it
exhilarating to be in the open.

After ctossing the line tonight I
would be free. Once we got the

enemy tabbed and were ready to
attack out blows would be heavier

than theits.

T'he girl often craned her neck

to the right whete, fifty ot sixty

mettcs ahead, stood a lone elm ttee

among a sea of crops. Suddenly

a muffied cough sounded from the

elm tree. r{/ho was that? Ta-
san behind me coughed too. Then

the crops beneath the elm rustled

as a grollp of people moved away.

Then silence reigned again. The

gid quickened her steps, the two
corners of her scatf bobbing
behind her neck as she sped

lightly on.

I turned and whispered into
Ta-san's eaf, "How many gfoups

of men have corne out tonight ?"

"Three," he answered softly.

"why?"

qk

.v,.4

.rr.

'#t

:ti i

"To be on the safc sidc, as things ate tricky."
Three groups I Though the girl had shown no anxiety she had

made special arranscmcnts tbr my crossing. The enemy had spread

a big net to catch us. But the gitl in charge of this small liaison sta-

tion in cncnry occupied territory had spread a net for them too.
!7e were all sct f<rr a head-on conftontation between our pistols afld

grenades and the enerny's fat mote powerful equiprnent. Yet the

gid wall<cd briskly on, the corners of he'- scarf fluttering. Whete

clicl hcr confidence come ftom if not from tl-re thousands of villages
ancl the people in them ?

The distance to the tailway was t'v/o /i but we covered a good four,
picking out way through the fields until I lost my bearings. Finally
we stopped at the edge of. a kaoliang field dght below an eflemy stroflg-
hold. The gitl signed to us to squat down among the black beans

planted between the kaoliang.

!7e crouched there so long that the season seemed to change from
summer to autumn. F'itst we had to put up with damp suffocating

heat, listening to the ctoaking frogs. When black clouds gradually

obscured the moon, the wind tutned cold and the dampness dispersed.

Then the moofl shone out again. It was a rcal ttial of tenacity. I
wondered how the gitl was sticking it out.

At last the signal she had been waiting for sounded. In the south,

about two or three li away, a volley of shots btoke out as if fighting
had started. We could make out the muffied shots of local tifles

and the tesounding reports of bigger guns, now intermittent, now'

conceflttated in a fr,erce batrage. Ta-san, unable to contain himself,

iumped up to rush towards the ditch. But the gid sprang up and

pushed him down.
rJTe waited for teo more minutes until a train rumbled past to the

sotrth. It was barely a li away wherr a ball of fite leapt up, Sharp

rnaclrinc-sun fire followed. From expctience I knew that the ball
of fitc czrme from a pack of explosive while the machine-guns must

be fircd by thc cncmy. Another explosion was followed by the tat-
tle of macl.rinc-quns rntl riflcs. fLiercc shouts 'wete heatd too. I
turned to look at thc sjd wlro, as if oblivious of ail this, 'was concen-

trating on the oppositc bank. As she had foreseeri the shadowy
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flgutes ol a dozen enemy soldiers with rifles, theit backs bent like
huotets, taced south along the dyke.

"Good for you!" I exclaimed.

The crops tustled as a wind spraflg up. Once again black clouds
obscured the moon. Lightning flashed not far away. The darkness
intensified and the temperature dropped. A storm was brewing.

The girl leapt up and dashed towards the ditch with the two of us

behind her.

Everything went smoothly. Ta-san slithered to the bottom of
the ditch. I-Iolding on ro the sash the girl had taken off and was
Iowering little by little, I got down within reach of Ta-san who
helped me to the boftom. Then the gid slid down. Ta-san gave

her a leg up the other side, and rvith het sash she helped pull me up
and then Ta-sen. Big raindrops lashed down, cooling the air even

more. Taking my arm the gid helped me up the dyke. As we were

sliding dorvn the other side she nimtrly unfolded het sash and wrapped
it atound my head to protect me from the rain. Then, suddenly,

the maize leaves tustled as mcn converged swiftly on us from three

or four parts of the flelcls. We were surrounded. The cunuing
cnemy had cast his net.

"HoId them, Ta-san!" the girl otdeted in a steely voice.

"Yes. I'11 take the lotl" Ta-san replied. I saw him pull out
his one and only hand-grenade.

The gid pulled me at a run along the edge of the field and towards

the notth. N7e were bady a dozen yards away when Ta-san behind

us thundered, "Halt!" I could hardly rccognize his booming voice,

but who clse could have let out sucl.r a deafcning roat?
The gtenade explodecl. Then a shot rang out, and aflother.

S7hole volleys were fired.

The gitl and I raced on to get out of range. Suddenly a clump

of bushes barted our '\r/ay. $7e wete looking fot a way through when
a slraft of white light flashed befote us. We wete standing fle r 

^torveting three-storied enemy stronghold, The gitl led me east

through sesame, kaoliang and then maize fields, not letting'go of my
hand until we were three li awty.
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"S7erc you iniurcd, cornraclc?" she asked softly, thefirst senterice

she had addressccl to n-rc sincc we started, her voice gentle and com-
posed.

"No," f answctccl.

Shc circled around mc to make sure that I was unhurt beforc leadinq
me on a{Ialn.

I strcldcnly fclt cold and rcalized that I was dtenched" The rain
and wind hacl stopped. The black clouds had been blown far tway
to the southcast. The darliness lifted a little. Here and there z

crickct chirped.

Finally v/e came upofl a path afld speeded up through the puddlcs
and wet grass. The soft-soled shoes on my feet made mc tirink of
tough young Ta-san who was wearing my mountain shocs. How
many bullets had he left after throwiug his only srenade and firing
the two shots ? But he had held thc enemy and accomplished his

task. He had promised to "take the lot" and had been as good as

his wotd. I saw him in my mind's eye pulling out the grcnade and

confronting the enemy. Then I recalled the two rows of magnifcent
suqflowers which 'nvere u,,aiting in the rainy night for thc rising of
the sun and their dcat oncs' returlr,

The gid walked btiskly ahead of me till we came to a tiver whete
frogs were noisily croaking and made ready to wade across, The
'$/aterwas murky and rapid. The bubbles on its sutface showed

thzt it had rained heavily in the uppet reaches. By now the half
moon had teappeared in the sky. Along the meandering dyke on
thc opposite bank thete stretched a Tong grey road.

"IIow far have we still to go, comrade?" I askcd softly and

lro1rctir11y.

"Six rrrore il after we've cfossed the rivcr," shc answered in the
san'rc c()rnll()scd voicc.

"Whal villagc arc wc hcading for?"
"Tayanr Villagc."
"I've really put y()Lr l() qrcat tlotrblc tonight, . . ." I wanted to thank

her but how trite this sorrnrlccll
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"You mustfl't say that. You have an ufgent mission, and you're

much more irnpottant than us, You, . . ." Stopping abruptly,

she threvr herself down on the grass.

On the dyke opposite, the shadowy forms of half a dozen enemy

soldiers were advancing east, making a search. Cold light gleamed

on theit bayonets. Fifty metres or so behind them slouched about

a hundted soldiers armed to the teeth. They were followed by hel-

meted men with machine-guos and other weaPons.

This enemy mafloeuvte late at night made me surc that Sato, re-

puted to have had special training, q/as ofl the track of something.

Hadn't he claimed to have discovered a communist hcaclquarters ?

Maybe this vzas no ernpty boast.

But when I told the girl this, she said she thought the enerny was

after Tayang Village liaison station, \7e must get ahead of them to
'warri the comtades thete. She pulled off her shoes and 'uvaded into

the river. !7e pressed on eagetly actoss the rapid v/ater and being

good swimmers soon reached the other bank. Having climbed over

the dyke we btoke into a tun. My guerrilla ttaining stood me in good

stead now. Otherwise I could never have kept up with her. Speed-

ing on before me she brushed against the crops, spattering my face

with the raindtops on the leaves. Racing against time, we soon

reached the s/estero end of the village. To avoid possible enemy

encirclement she led me quictly by twists and turns to a ro$/ of sun-

flowets on the edge of a cotton field. Yes, another row of sun-

flowers, as tall as those stauding in Ta-san's couttyard. She ran over

to them as if they wete deat to her heatt. Beneath them was the

bare opening of a well.

After. a quick glance atound thc gitl krrelt down beside the well

as if to drink some water. Feeling thirsty I knelt dor,vn too. But

she made no move to dtaw water. Cocking her head to listen

carefully she picked up some clocls of mud and thtew them into the

well.

"Lao-wu,o' she called softly.

"Is that you?" I v'as stattled by this voice from the well.

"Fix up the plank, quick," the girl urged. "This is urgeflt."
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Lamplight lit u1:l thc wcll. I looked in. Above the water a plank
stuck out frorr-r a holc. The girl ctawled down it and disappeated

into the hole. I follorved her into a shallorv tunnel where four sweat-

ing men wetc crouching with pistols and hand-grenades. They
wete waitins tensely and eagerly, having had wotd of the enemy's

apptoach. Lao-rriru, a middle-aged beatded man, told the gitl anxi-

ously that the prcvious night the sub-disttict headquarters had moved

to Pengclri Village rhree li away. But it had been impossible to let
tllem know that the enemy was passing by.

"Let's fire," suggested the gitl pulling out het pistol. "Detain
the enemy."

"There's nothing else fot it," agreed Lao-rvu.

"Only fout of you here?" she asked.

"Yes."
"Come on. I'll go with you." Thc girl waved her pistol.
"Count me in too." I squeezed fotward.

"You?" The gitl seemed to have fotgotten my existence, She

laughed, "You're a guest. We can't let you do that." Turning to
Lao-wu she said, "You keep an eye on him. IIe's somebody impor-
tant." She took Lao-wu's pistol, thtust it at a youn€l man, then disap-

peated"

Lao-wu arrd I, left behind, waited anxiously beside thelamp, pricking
up our ears to catch any noise above. Five minutes passed, then

ten. Tbe explosions of hand-gtenades wete heatd, followed by some

randor.n shots. Crisp teports wcre interspersed with rounds of light
machine-guns and explosives. The enemy had been taken unawates.

!7aves of content passed through me as I waited it the tunnel.

I lowcver cunnitg the enemy, the masses of people with fustice
()r1 tlrcir side could easily see thtough theit plots. They might ptzzle
thcir urincls over how tliey had been found out, and marvel at our
lr.stlrtcncss wlrich made them helpless bef-ore us in spite of theit formi-
drblc cqr-rilrurcrrr. Tl.rcy would nevcr know that the secret lay inthe
pcople and tlrc closc-rrrcshcd nct thcy formed, a net bound to entangle

them and clush thcnr. 'I"heir rrrad struggles, resistance and plots

rvere all doorncd to f:rilurc. . . . At the same titne, lve should not
underestimatc such srnall actiolts as gathering hetbs for Ta-san's moth-
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cr, grinding gr^in fu children and kccping tabs on bad charactcrs, fot
together they hclped to makc up the big, enduring and invincible
net. And small actions like these l.rad made the girl mote steadfast,
resoutceful and brave.

f was roused from these thoughts by the atival of a young man
to announce that the girl wanted rnc to go oyer. I asked wherc shc
'was and'was told: at the station. Leaving Lao-wu behind, I groped
my way into the deep dark tunnel.

As we crawled along the yourrg man explaine d that after emerging
from the tunnel south of the village iust now, they had tushed to the
tivet bend where the enemy were mustered prepatine to do battle.
Together, they hurled their gtenades, then charged the enemy who
were milling about i confusion.

A light flicketed ahead and the tunnel became wider. In a dug-
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out herc sat tire girl and the men

I had met in the wcll. Two cans

of food stood at the girl's feet.

Flushed rvith excitement she was

showing the others a damaged rifle,
saying tha:t 

^fter 
the broken patt of

the barrel had been sawn off it
worrld makc a perfcct wcapon in
tunnel warfarc.

"So you'vc capturcd a tifle!" I
exclaimed.

The girl turned het kcen eyes on

me, her eyebtows arched, and smiled

enchantingly. She offered me a can

saying, "This is fot you, comrade.

You must be worn out after last

night."
"Certainly not! I feel bad not

having anythiflg to give you people.

How can I accept your ttophies ?"

Seeing that I meant what I said,

she stopped smiling and told me

caimly, "All right, rMe'll eat it together- Here's good news for
yolr. You'll be able to get back to the sub-district headquartets

this evening. The enemy has helped us to locate it' It'll be yout

[urn then to bash the enerny." Bright-eyeal she smiled at me.

"This evening ?" Ovetcome by gratitude I leaned towards her

:Lntl cxclaimed, "You've teally done matvels !"
Slrc blushcd. Gming at thc tin which mitrored her facc, to my

strrlrris<', shc addressed me as "commandet". Shc r'vent on, "T'hete's

llotlrirrrl s1r,-:cial about us, You'rc the outstanding one."

"Whlrt.'s s() ()utst2nding about me?" I retorted.

"I tccognizccl yor,r, comrnander, when you said that a feal hero

cafl. scarc bullers turry. 'Ilrtce ycars ago, your regimcnt fought at

Pohochiao, Wc scnt yr,trt rcqiment a pig and heard you make that

statemcnt. You won't tcntctlbcr mc. I was a member of the Chil-

',. t
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dren's Corps then. I never irnagined meeting you in civilian clothcs.

But it's you fighters who are teally gteat. You'te like the wind of
tevolution, rve're nothing but the leaves swept alorg by the

wind."
"That comparison is incofrect," I protested. "S(/e're all of us

dtops of water in a riyer. Thete is no difference betweeq ss.'r

"Still, you're the cutrent in midstrcam carrying us along rvith
you."

"Where is the river source?"

"In Yenan of coutse. The new world sketched for us by Chaitnan
Mao is beckoning us forward!"

Impressed by this I leaned forward to ask, "Tell me, lass, what
is your name?"

"Commandef, our liaison station has suflered losses. None of
us has a name flow. If you must call me something call me Sun-

flower. That's the flower I like most." Smiling disarmingly she

took off het blue scarf and shook it in ftont of her.

Although tears wete glinting in her eyes, the gid's tuddy face

was detetmined and conf,dent. Gleaming in the lamplight, it shone

with spirit and vigour, like a sunflorr-er in full bloom.

The old army man's story endcd hete. Thc train thundeted proud-

ly on at full speed.

By now not only the youngsters sitting besidc him but other pas-

sengers too had crowded round to listen to the veteran commander.

Even the carrtzgc attendant had stopped there with his kettle, forget-
ting to fill the passengers' cups r'vith hot watcr. All their faces wete

solemn, showing how stirred they felt.
"'W'hat 'wonderful suflflowers," a youlrg man e:rclaimed. "They

symbolize our Party cadres and our people in the pedod of the revolu-
tionaty wars. And yet the 'gang of four' labelled them bourgeois

dernocrats."

.;31" 
'gang of fotr' are out-and-out devils!" a middle-aged man

A gitl grasped the old commander's arm and asked, "Comrade,

whete is Sunflower flow ?"
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Adjusting his cap hc szricl, "\Vl.rcre? She's everywhere. Isn't that

tfue ?"
Again hc gazctl out at the vast plain whete villages lay scatteted.

The harcl-working and brave people living there were advancing

with the t:rain. .. . Suddenly the train let out a tending whistle. The

passengcrs lookecl ahead. Peking was in sight. . . .

Illwstrated fu Tung Clten-sheng



HAILING TI.IE PI.IBLICATION OF VOTUME V

Mao Tun

Poem

- 
to the tunc of Man Cltiang Hung

To all parts of the earth

The east wind is now speeding,

While the warmth of the glotious sun

Is melting ice and snow
Into a vast spting flood,
l7ashing away the stinking fi1th.

A fierce revolutionary storm has ushered in a new phase;
Seas become mulberry fields; mutation is the law of nature.

The two super-pou/ers can only tear theit hair
In impotent fury and lament till they're hoarse.

So many deeds cry out to be donc;
rWe must seize the day, setze the hour!
Fiercely debunk and expose the "gang of four".

\7hen Party and people gtasp class struggle

As the key link, everyone is atoused and full of joy.

To guide us wc lrave On tbe Ten Major Re/ationsbips,

To spread Marxism-Leninism we have

The newly published Volume V.
Throughout the whole land, in cities and countryside,
All our people sing and study diligently.

March rs, t977

ri
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Rodgae Basong
(Tibetan)

H.ppy News Brought
by the Rainbow

A seven-banded tainbow arches over the grassland,

Bdnging warm spting breezes that caress the ears of cbingko barley,

Making our fields a greefl carpet for hundreds of miles,

Gladdening the hearts of our herdsmen.

Ah, land of my heart,

For aeons of time you have been longing for this dayl

It is no tainbow, nor real spting breeze,

But the happy news th^t at last the Fifth Volume is published.

\7ith feelings as irrepressible as the undulating waves of badey,

\[e welcome the etetnal sun needed fot out bumper harvest.

A seven-banded tainbow spalrs our snow-clad mountains,

Bdnging bright motning skies. Over our sentry Post
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The boundless sky, with its rosy morning clouds,

Reflects the hearts of out soldiers guarding the frontier.

Ah, skies oYer my homeland,

So beautiful with the fulfilment of otrr hope!

Thete is no tainbow, nor real rosy morning cloud,

But the happy news that the Fifth Volume is finally published.

\X/ith heats cleat and btight as the wind-swept sky,

\7e welcome the sun which no datk clouds can hide.



Gosang Cedon
(Tibetan)

When the Fifth Volume Came
to Our Grassland

Sanggaegad, the best lad chosen from so many,

Riding the dapple-gtey hotse selected from the swiftest,

Has arrived with the rainbow and the morning clouds,

Bringing back copies of the Fifth Volume with him.

Now the red sun shines on high;
Or.rr most precious gifts we offet in welcome;

In tune with the merry soufld of the guitat,
Our hearts are dancing with joy and gladness.

What is morc glorious than sea cotal ?

\fhat is more prccious than mountain iade?
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\Vhat is that which is always invincible ?

It is the infallible N{ao Tsetung Thought.

\7ith Mao Tsetung Thought as our guide,
\7e shall fly on towatds our splendid future.



Mudi (Mongolian)

ondWang lan (Han)

Spring Comes EarlY to Our Village

My village, why ate you awake so eady?

Latk, why are your trills so sweet and cleat?

Overnight flowets have blossomed, fields tutned red,

The eady spdng breezehas btought colout to our grassland'

OId grandad is tuning his fiddle with care;

Old granny is pteparing the ox-hide drum;

Gitls are tying colouted dbbons to the dtum-sticks;

Boys ate fixing fire-crackers to their lasso poles'

At dawn r.vheq out tents are painted ctimsofl,

A decorated arch is erected across the highway'

Vlhen we frst hear the soft putt of the truck's engine,

Out whole village instantly erupts with ioy'

Joy stimulates the wildest dancing,

Happiness sends off the loudest fire-crackers,

Clapping accompanies the gongs and drums,
Cheering flows on like a racing tide.

Then it catale at last, the gaily decorated truck
Filled with precious volumes sent to us by Chairman IIua.
Ah, what a priceless treasure Chairman Mao has left us !

As it drew near, the portraits of our leaders

Smiled down on us sofls and daughters of the grassland,
Ah, the great banoer of Chairman Mao will fly fot ever.
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SKETCFIES

Cften Chi-kuang

Ode to the Locomotive

As an engine-drivet I can harclly suppress my priclc anci joy in out

locomotivc which keeps tunning clay ancl night-

Looli, here it comes, whistling and tumbling, haulint a long chain

of uragons loadecl with consttuctioll materixls of different kinds. . . .

1

\Tatching z t.rain pass, I remenrber thc couplet lraintecl on ttre tcnder

of one:

Strong etough to haul off a mountain,

In a twinklin6l it has colered scotcs of miles.

It is in the mitute when the train starts that the locomotivc can

best demonstrate its strength. Rcsting their hands on thcit shovels

ot wiping theit brows, the tailway wotkets watch it leave the station.

A whistle sounds the signal for departure. The engine-dtivet, his

tight hancl releasing the btake, raises thc regulator handle with his

Chon Chi-krrang
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is a Shanghai engine-drivet
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lcft. Slorvly br-rt forcefully the whccls rcvolve . A flick of the engine-
driver's hand sets the whole ttain's wheels in simultaneous motion.
The steam-whistie rends the air, reverberating through the tailway
statiofl and the surtounding country like spting thunder. Thus,
nearly ten thousand tons of goods in abottt a hundred wagons are

hauled away.
rWhen two trains pass each other, we are most conscious of their

speed, Hete cornes a train of school-lear/ers orr their rvay to the
countryside. Barely have the laushter and singing from the first
catrtage reached our ears when we catch the lively chatter from the
last. Wait, don't opcn the u,indow yet 

- 
hete comes a goods train

loaded rvith brand-new red tractors bet'.ng sent to a commune to
support agricultr-rre. Before we can mahe out their sizc thcy have
flashed past, and our carriage is filled r,vith the pungent smell of var-
nish. Looking out of the winclow, it is hard to tell whether the train
is speeding over the earth or towing the ',r,hole earth behind it.

To many lrcople a locomotive is a symbol of "strength aad specd',.

But this has not always been the case, as I know from a story about
the htst stearn-enginc the forerunner of our modcrn locomotiyc,
As I recolk:ct it, the storv went lil<e this:

.... Pcople heard that a man had invented a machine to take thc place of
the hotse, .A. curior"rs crowd gathered lound to see this "monstet" which
rvas belching flame and smoke. It had a long scrawny neck and a fat
bocly ftom which steam was tising. Vhen the time came to test it, the
inventor prrlled a lcvcr. Thc "nonstet" let out a sctccch and chugged
slovrJy forrvard, followed by the cutious crowd applauding this ',iron
ostrich". Flow-evet, it had not gone far when with a long wheeze from
its scrawny neck it stopped dead. Thc inventor tugged and pushed it,
thcn climbed up to tilkcr with it till he was pouting with sweat. Then
rrp rodc a tichly-dressed horseman. Shouting to the crovrd to clcat the
rt,,,y lri: galioped off, thc bells on his hotse's ncck tinkling. prescntly

I r( r ( I rrl ncd to challenge the inventot to a t^ce, and sneetcd at him, .'Yout
',, t r ir lr' sccrns to havc buticd its head in the sand!" S7ittr that he tode
,,lr,rrllv ltwlr),....

Sirrtt tlrt rr tlrc fitcts have proved that that smug horsemafl was

tlic "oslrit'lr" lrrrryinr,; its hcad in the sand. But the great proletarian
tceclrcrs \\,( r( rr()sl irrr scr-'ing. STilhelm Liebknecht in his memoirs



desctibes Matx's detight when he saw 2 model engine. Pacing

his study, eyes spatkling, he ptophesied that this splendid invention

would transform the whole wodd.

The ptoletarian ptogramme of tevolution, the Manifusto of the Con'

aanist Part1, and other articles by Marx and Engels contain many

enthusiastic and significant references to the locomotive. Every time

I tead them, I seem to see the train's dazzling headlight piercing the

dark night and to hear the thundet of its wheels and the tesounding

hammer blows on the tails.

A locomotive is far more than a symbol of "strcngth and speed"'

1

But now, instcad of letting my imagination run away with me, it
is fitting to tecall a familiar motto:

Leatn from Taching's examPle,

Keep blazing new trails' I

These are the u'ords on the banner of the "Mao Tsetung Locomo-

tive".
This locomotive named after our great leader and teacher has

been tunning day and night fot thirty years since Octobet p, ry46'

I saw statistics of the distance it has travelled in these thirty years:

In this Period, no accidents large or small have occurred' It
safely covered three million kilometres, equal to 7, trips round the

earth.
It transported goods weighing gB,r ro,ooo tofls. If piled up, they

would make a great mountain like Mount Tai'

In addition, it broke ten records and six times proposed increasing

its Ioarl. It now transports 4,ooo tons each ttip 
- 

more than four

times the original load. other locomotives have followed its exam-

ple. Thus the "Mao Tsetung Locomotive" has made a fine con-

tribution to our country.
fn these thitty years, sevefl men have served in succession as chief

engine-driver. They have also trained nearly a hundted first-rate

stokets and other personnel now doing a fine iob on railways all over

our countfy,
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This "Mao Tsetung

Locomotive", which
travels vast distances

thtough the worst
storms, was rebuilt ftom
a locomotive that was

derailed and wtecked

by the Mutan River at

the foot of the Hsingan

Mountains. Later, it
btaved enemy strafing

and bombing in the

Liberation N7ar, and its

ctew cleared away the

mines laid on the track,

to guatantee the success-

ful delivery of military
supplies to out army.

But instead of dwelling
on its glorious history,
let me tell you a story

about this locomotive
which is known to all

tailway wotkets in
China today.

One day the "Mao Tsetung Locomotive" was hauling up a slope

a trainload of goods to aid a foteign country when a high wind sprang

up. Black clouds swept the cab roof. Thtough the humid air thete
(-lrrnc a clap of thundet. Soon rain poured down and pelted against

Itrc roof. The chief engine-driver quickly switched on the headlight,

lrrrt. ils rays were blotted out by the rain.
"slorrrry wcather, look outl" the chief engine-driver cried.
"Storrrry wcather, look outl" his assistant chimed in,
"()n thc licy stretch, get up steam!"

"Vcry goorl l" rcplicd the new stoker.

In an inst:rnt all that could be heard was the howling wind, the
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peltirig rain and the scrape of the stoker's shovel, Before iong the

flew stoker was dtenched with swcat. Iu the glorv from the firebox

he caught sight of the chief engine-driver. One hand on the brake,

the other on the regulator handle, he was leaning out to watch, defy-

ing the tempest. He was soaked to the skin, rain'nvas trickling down

his clothes and even brimming over from his boots. The stokcr

could not understand why he let himself get so drenched'

ln fact, a number of questions were flashing through the chief

engine-driver's mind: Had the road-bed aheacl subsicled? Had

the bridge been damaged ? W'as the line clear of pedestrians and rnain-

tenance-men? !7hich signal would they be given, green or red?

\X/ete thete any fallen trees lying across the track ? . . .

I7hen the train ctossed the peak, the storm subsided and the sky

cleared, No sooner had thc train halted than the <lrivcr took up

his hammer and jumped down from the cab to exarnine his engine.

The stoker who had wanted to dry his clothes in front of the f,rebox

immediately followed him, an oil-can in his hancl. He sar,v the cnginc-

dtiver cleaning the bas-rclicf of Cliairman NIao on the ftont of the

locomotive. The stokcr hanclccl hitri a lorvcl to wipc l'ris wet face

and brought up the question rvhich hacl becn puzzlitg him.

His hand on the embosscd gildecl cliaracters "-N{ao Tsetung Lo-

comotive", the chief engine-driver said with feeling, "Ours is the only

locomotive our great leader Chairman Mao has allowed to use his

glorious name. The thought of this is like a frre it our hearts.

Every time we see this name, we feel as if Chairman Mao u'ere stand-

ing beside us and directing our train's victorious ad\ance."

The chief engine-dtivet's words vent home to the btoker's heart'

After that, the glorious title was 11ot ooly engraved on the engine

but in his mind as well.
One fine spring day I went back to the "Mao Tsetung Locomotive",

taking a newspaper with a report of horv Chairman Hua and other

members of the Party Central Committee had teceived the delegates

to the confetence on railwzry r'vorl< and given them important

directives. Once again I heatd a touching dialogue, which took
place this time in a small station. Sitting in a passenger train I was

absotbed in the news about the "Mao Tsetung Locomotive", when I

.t0

realized that the train had come to a halt. Suddenly I overheard

voices from the platform:
". . . Chairman Hua's directives are just r.vhat we've been wanting,"

said one with a broad Kiangsi accent.

"They say thc crew of the 'Mao Tsetung Locomotive' have chal-

lenged others to another labour contest," replied a native of Flopei.

"!7e11, we should go all out too, shouldn't we, Old Li? These

last ferv months things have been going flne. S7e'te really getting
somewhcre now. . . . The 'gang of fout' gloated a bit too soon,

didn't they? They fancied that in no time at all they could switch

out socialist traifls on to their revisi<tnist ttack. , . ."
The two men were in view of my window now. The I{iangsi

man with a harnmer on his shoulclet looked lilic a veteran mainte-

nance-rnao; thc other, a sturdy fcllow with an arm-band and red and

green flags in iris hanrl, was a middle-aged signalman. His eyes

unclcr trris frowning brosrs r.'n'ere {rltcd with detcrmination.

"What the engine-drivers said is cortect. Although our great

leader Chairman Mao has passed away, our socialist locomotives

have never stopped tolling."
He waved lris green flag, and the trair I was on left the station.

The light from its headlamp pierced the datk night. The thunder

of hundreds of wheels tolling over the rails rvas music in my ears.

J

The book I am reading has deepened n'ry understanding of locomo-
tives and made them still dearet to me.

This book was writtcn by a Russian railway worker v'ho met Lenin
both befote aacl after thc unfotgettabl.e October Revolution. lts
rcd cover calls to my nrind a f,lm about the October Revolution in
rvlrich there was a scene of an exptess train looming larger and larget

rrs il canrc roarins fotward. The tnin described in my book was

tlriverr lry e locomotive which shuttled between Lake Lazlif and a

lrrrrrlt'r' strrtion of Finland. Thc flames from its firebox kindled a

hrc in tlrc crcw's lrcar[s. This is recorded by the engine-driver whose

proucl tesli it rvirs to dr:ivc Lenin safely to his destination.
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Smilingly Vladimir llyich looked curiously alound the engine-cab. T'he

milestones outside the window r,l'ete flashing Past, riow the ttain had

speeded up. My assistant was about to go to the tendct fot litewood, when

Vladimit Ilyich stopped him and tolling up his sleeves clambeted up thete

himself. \7e wete curious to see how hc'd thtow the logs into the fitebox.

Lenin did it like an expetienced stokcr. 'I'hc fite soon burst into tblaze,

Imagine that: Before kindling thc flamcs of the Octobet ltevolu-
tion to light up the toad for all mankind, the gteat teacher Lenin

fitst "totrled up his sleeves" and like "an experienccd stoker" set the

fire in the firebox blazing. This description riust stir the hearts of
all nllway'workers, especially the drivers aod stokers at tl-rcir figl-it-

ing posts in different locornotives.

When lve think of locomotives, we think of the great teachet Lenin.

When we think of Lenin, u,e think of the revolution's locomotive.

You know, Lenin was delighted to acccpt the titlc "Ilonorary Engine-

dtiver".
In May 1923, Moscou/s engine-drivers and mechanics tebuilt

a locomotive in their sparc time and unanimously recommended

Lenin to be its "Ilonotaty Engine-driver". tr{e was ill in bed when

he received their lettet of recommendation and the engine-drivet's

handbook they enclosed. His face lit up with a smile, and he sent

them word that if not for his illness he would certainly have attended

their celebration. As it was, news of his honotary title sptead amongst

the Russian lo;tlway workcts. On May zo that year. on the oc-

casion of Lenin's f,fty-third birthday, on bchalf of millions of tailway

workers the Central Committce of Soviet Translrort Workers issucd

the statement: "N7hercver tl.rcrc is thc sound of an engine whistle

ot tolling wheels, the army of railrvay rvorl<crs have only one burning

desire: We want our g(eat cnsine-drivcr to rccovet from his illness,

stick to his post in the engine-cab and kcep 1-ris grip on the levet of
the wotld revolution. . . ."

In January 1924, hov'ever, when a bitter wind was ro rirtg, great

Lenin d-ied.

Who was to take over the locomotive of histoty? And which
way.*,ould it take, the btight or the datk ? At that juncture, Trotsky's
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clitlut'wiLs switchine the points to divert it ro the track leading to

ctlrit:ilisrrr. ))ut brightness p.evailed over datkness. The locomo-

tivc's Icvct yrrsscd into the hands of the Party Central Committee

headed l;y StrLlin rvlro carried out Lenin's behests.
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Befote the memorial locomotive left Leningrad for Moscow rvith
Lenin's temains, another moving scene occutted. 'Ihe tailway
wotkers solemnly brought a brotze statue of Lenin which they had
made themselves and mounted it on the memorial locomotive. On
the pedestal of the statue was the inscription:

Out llonotaty Engine-drivet's gone

But out locomotive dtives on.

Yes, this locomotive, spanning the passage of time, has linked the
struggles of ovet fifty yeats ago with the victories of the revolution
today.

This locomotive mirrors modern history. Didn't the artogant
"gang of four" try to turn back the wheels of history exactly as

Trotsky did ? llor,vevef, as great Lenin pointed out: 'Ilheirs

"afe just as witless as afe attempts to stop a train by means of a
wattle fence".

Ah, Locomotive, you arc a symbol of thc revolution.
A1-r, Locomotive, you have close links v,ith ()ur grcat lcadcrs.

Marx and Engels laid the tracks of rer.olution fot you; I-cnin set
the fite blaztng; and our great leader Chaitman l{ao agreed to youl
using his own glorious name. Locomotive, you should be proud!
Sing out with jubilation as you drive full speed ahead!
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Liu Cheng-tai

Spring Rain

Spring rain was pattcring dou,'n. . . .

T'he night before had been fragrant rvith slrring florvers. The

east wind skimmed over mountains anr-l plains, factories and mines,

and.blew through the rnzindows of countless households, LXean-

while Radio Peking came on the air with the news that Volume
V of the .feiected Works of Mao Tsetung had L:een published!

I stood trans.fixed by the u,jndo.r,, staring out at the Dippet. In
the quiet of the tiqtrt, how many young people would suddenly

wake up, laughing, ftom their sweet dteams ? How many old men

u.,ould sit up till dawn with tears of joy ? Tomorrow Hsinhua Book-
st(xc rvas going to distribute the new volume of Chairman Mao's

st'lt:ctccl works. I placed my little alarm clock by my pillow.
llorvever, before daybteak, the clatter of footsteps woke me.

A srrrrrll l>oy's rosy face peeped through the door.
"llrotlrt'r, gct up quick! There's alreacly a long queue in front

oI I lrc lrooli.slrol-r."

lt wrrs rrry yorrlser Lrtother. I usually had to pull the little rascal

otrt ot. bc'tl 1,, rrrtrr:h hinr off to school, Ilut today he was the fitst



of out family up and had gone out in the rain to "reconnoitre".
My kid brothet seemed to have grown a lot ovetnight!

The sky was dim and the street lights were still on. Spting comes

eady south of the Yangtse. Along the boulevatd peach-ttees with
their pink blossom, Judas-trees in full bloom and willows iust put-
ting out leaves rvere all bathed in the scented spting rain.

In front of a small bookshop near the outskirts of the city, the

queue lining up fot the new volume was lengthening every minute.

f sarv wotkers just come from the ship-way, commune members on

their way back after delivering vegetables to tovn, soldiets on leave,

gtanclads leaning on cafles, grannies carcying small stools, housewives

with shopping baskets and cven in-patients in pyf arnas who had slip-

ped out from the hospital. Little Red Soldiers were standing in
line as patiently as the grown-ups, their cheeks caressed by the fine

rain. . . . It was a stirring scene. For years they had been longing
fot this day. And now that the gang rvhich had blocked tl-re fifth
volume's publication had been cleaned up, the ptecious ted book
had come out at last. Gongs and drums were sounding, fire-crack-

ets popping, and through the amplifier came the straifls of the song

Sailing the Seas Depend: on the Helrnsman. Amidst this jubilation, the

big glass doot of Hsinhua Bookstore swullg open.

A stalwart veteran cadre strode up to the counter and reached

out hands that had once gtasped a gun. He had followed Chairman

Mao fot forty years and fought all over the country. Time had ting-
ed his temples grey, but his heatt was as loyal as ever to the Party.

The moment he got his copy he opened it to read the table of con-

tents. His feelings were much the same as when, in the dootway
of a cave-dwelling in Yenan, hc first got hold of a mirneogtaphed

copy of Chairman Mao's Talks at tbe Yenan Forum on Literature and

Art. He had gone without food and sleep to read it straight through.
Now, clasping the ptecious booh in both hands, he was so absotbed
in reading that he forgot rvhete he was. Not until the shop-assistant

nudged him did he make way fot others rvith a sheepish smile and,

unbuttoning his coat, place the book next to his heart.

A woman with a chubby little boy in het atms came up and told
the bookseller: "There are two of us, comrade, so I want to buy
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two copies." Spotting his hesitation, she hurriedly explained, "It's
like this, comtade. My husband is away in Africa helping with
consttuctiofl work there. When he heard that the fifth volume was

off the press, he sent me a cable that same night asking me to buy him

a copy and send it to hirn at once by tegistered ait mall."

Smiling, the shop-assistaflt handed her two books with both

hands. \7hen the small boy saw them, he promptly teached out

and bab,bled, "Big - 
red - books I Big - 

red - books !" This

raised a laugh in the shop. The mothet, hugging her little son,

burst out laughing too, tears of joy spdnging to her eyes.

The spting taiu kept pattering down. . . .

I saw a reti(ed worket showing up for the third time 2t the counter.

"Do you need thtee copies for youtself, old master?" I asked

him.
"No," he expiained. "I have trvo apprentices, both of them crack

turflers, Out factoty's started a flew emulation campaign. The

two of them challenged each other ancl they're hatd at it now to see

which makes the bettet showing. When they heard that the flfth

volume was on sale they longed for. a copy, but these days they are

too busy to leave their posts. So they asked me to come in theit

place." W'avirrg the two copies in his hand the old man added with
pridg, "See now, comrade? Including one mote for myself, I shall

have bought three. You don't thinh that's too mafly, do you?"

He chuckled.

Suddenly we heard a commotion at the doorway. A man with a

hold-all'wanted to iump the queue and one of the shop-assistants

was reasoniflg with him:
"Comtade, you must take your turn like everyone else."

lirLntically the othet man produced a train ticket. "I just haven't

tirrrt:, comtade," trre pleaded. "Do sell me a copy first. I'm going

to Sirrliilns on business. The journey takes sevetal days, and I do

wrurf t() lrc ablc to read this valuable book on the way."
'l'lrr: rrssistrnt sympathized and thought it over. But he was in a

tlilcnrrr:r, lrt:ctrrsc hc hnew that the customers outside had been wait-

ing for n lorrs tirlc. At this juncture, a young PLA man standing

near by ol]lrctl llrc trlveller the copy he had iust bought.



"But what about you?" the othet asked.

"Don't worry. I'm going to line up again." The young soldiet

g ye 
^ 

salute, then tutned and vanished into the spting dtjzzle.

It was still taining when I left the bookshop. In the distance

stretched fields where moistened by the spring rain the wheat had

grov/n greerret, the rape-flowers even more golden, Thtough the

channels ctiss-crossing the felds clear water was gurgling. . . .

The scene warmed my heart. A single dtop of water could re-

flect the sunlight, and a single bookshop could ptesent a significant

new pictute of China's revolution. The veteran cadte who hacl fought
many battles, the mother with het small son, the warm-hearted retired

worker and the yourrg soldier u'cre unknown to mc by name, but
nly fleeting impressions of them helped me to see thc deep love of
the whole people for our great leader Chaitn-ran NIao. Likc spring

rain on the parched earth his brilliant teachings would go home

to the hearts of millions, to nurture fresh generations of t:cvolutionaties.

Spring rain keeps streams and tivers from tunning dry and the earth

from losing its fetility; and Chairman N'{ao's teachings give our

people strength and wisdom to r'vrite fresir pages in thc histoty of the

Chinese revolution!
The spring rain pattering down souncled like eight hundred mitrlion

pairs of hands softly lea€ng through the ptecious red book all over

ourmothetland....
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Chairman Mao (sculptute) by ,lun H.rin-ilLoa



Teh Yung

The Story of a tsallad-Singer

Thc fiddle-ballads of Soochor'v ate sung to distinctive local meiodies,

and the singers play their own accolnpaniments otr piPd and san/:sien

guitars vith fout or three striflgs respectively. Their stage ptop-
crties are simple, making it easy fot them to go and perforrn in
factories, commufies and atmy units where they receive a warm

wclcome fro.m the vzorkers, peasants and soldiers' One of their

r.nost popular iterns is Chairman Mao's poem R'ep/1 to Li Shu-1ix -
to thc tune of Tieh I'ien Haa set to a traditional Soochow f,ddle-bal-

lacl melody wjth certain variations. The sonorous, stirring melody

witlr its strong liiring rhythm serves to convey ,Chairman Mao's

splcndicl flight of fancy and deep feeling for his comrade-in-arms

ancl u,ifc Yang l(ai-huixx as well as his friend Liu Chih-hsun,

both of whom gave their lives for the revolution. So whenever

I hcar this stitring tu[e I try to ioin in the vorcls, and the most mov-

irru passagcs bring tears to my eyes.

xChrimriur Mrro wrote this poem in May :'957 for Li Shu-yi, a middle-school

teachcr in Chrngshn rud formct frieod of Yang I(ai-hui. Eatliet that yeat she

had, sent hinr r poctn wtittcn in memory of het husband Liu Chih-hsun who fell
in battle in I{upch in t932.

**She was hiltcd by thc reactionaty I-Io Chien in Changsha in r93o.
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This evening, though the cold v/as piercing, an excited crowd
had gatheted at the entrance to the theatte to which I went.

The pedormance started. And when the fiddle-ballad Rep! to

Li Sba-1i was announced the audience cheered and applauded en-
thusiastically. Then a middle-aged actress in high spitits took the
stage" She was Fang Hua, well known for her rendering of the item,
but audiences had not seen het for many years as she was forced
to quit the stage when performances of this ballad were forbidden
by Chiang Ching. After the Patty Central Committee headed by
Chairman Hua smashed the "gang of four's" plot to usurp Party
and state power, saving the revolution and the Patty, Fang Hua expe-
rienced her "second libetation". So here she was bach on the stage.

Fang Hua in her jubilation had tied a red silk rosette to the top
of her pipa. Her hands ttembled with excitement as she played
it. Her cleat voice sounded slightly hoarse.

5A

I lost my proud Poplat and you yout Willowrx
Foplat and Willow soar to the Ninth I{eaven.

Her familiar voice and the sight of. her pipa reminded me of some

incidents from tire past, making my heart beat faster.

On the eve of the Libetation, Fang l{ua's famlly fled south as famirie
refugees. 'Ihey were intetcepted by reactionaty Kuomintang troops
who killed her mother and ptessganged her father" Fang Hua, then
seventeen or eighteen, was adopted by an old ballad-singer and
they roamed the streets as wandering rninstreis.

One New Year's Eve, I and some othet homeless cotton-rnill wotk-
ers vr'ef,e listening to her.playing tlne pipa in the street when up rushed
a handful of thugs. "Why don't you go to our boss' home to per-
forrn for his guests ?" they shouted. Throwing back het braids,
Fang Hua tetotted: "I can't sing the sort of tunes you like." The
nren irnmedjately snatched her ltipa from her and smashed it on the
gtound, . . "

On the stage, Fang Hua was singirrg:

Wu Kang, asked what he can give,
Serves thern a lautel brew.

Listeaing, I felt as rf the pipa in her hands had become another
like ihat she played during the v,ar years with afiazalea attached to it.

Just after I-,iberation, to celebrate the victoty, Fang Hua danced

yngka dances and beat a waist-drurn $,ith us workers. Later she

joined the art tfoupe of the Chinese People's Volunteers and went
to I(orea. In the f,ne tradition of out cultural \il/orkers on the bat-
tlefield, she cteated and performed new items based on het own
far-r.rily's sufferings in the past. The melodious and stirring ballads

shc sang fired our soldiers' hearts, inspiring them with fresh courage.

l)cople compared lner pipa to the azaleas btaving the wind by out
trcnchcs, which impatted to us all their own fighting spitit.

Listcning, I scemed to see cotton fluff floating rowd het pipa
as I recallcd mccting Iiang Hua at our textile mill during the tem-

*The Yang in Yang I{ai htri mcans "popl:rt", ancl the Liu in Liu Chih-hsun
means "willow".
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pestuolls Cultural R.evolution. She had already been demobilized

and assigncd to our municipal fiddle-ballad troupe. She told me

that undct the guidance of Cl-rairn-ian Mao's revolutionary line on

literatrrre and art, she and hcr comtades often went to learn frorn
and serve tl.re rvotkers, peasents aud soldiers, and this had helped

het to remould hcr thinking and producc some original work. To
improve her perforrnance, she often sang Repfi to Li Sbw-1i to us

in our workshop and asked us fot our comments. \7e were very
imprcssed by her conscicntious attitude to w'ork.

Before long, however, an ill wirrd sprang up. Soochow fiddlc-

ballads camc under fierce attacl<. We were told that "leading com-

rades of the Centrai Committee" had condemned them as "decadent"

and said that their "irlpact rvas lethal". Particularly the song Repll

to Li Sltuli which was sajcl to be intensely irritating to a lcading com-

rade. This was sheer slanclr:r. But zfter that the song disappeared

from programmes and soon Fang Hua stopped appcating on the

stage.

One day, soflreone came to our n-rill to get us to write critical arti-
cles claiming that the workets disliked Soochow fiddle-ballads. He
singlcd out tire popular oncs, songs likeF'epj to Li .\ha-1i fot attack.

This macle us explode : "Sfhat ditty trick are they playing?

Songs like Repfi to Li Slttli are flne; thesc are out favourite items."

Aftet that fellov' left, the othets sent me as theit tepresentative

to visit Fang Hua. Her home was simply futnished. When I ar-

tived there she w-as practising singing Rep$ to Li Sltu-1i. "Very

good," I exclairned. "You haven't given it up." She smiled.

"surely it is all riglrt to practise at home!" So saying, she shou/ed

me sonle of her fan mail. Onc of the letters read:

". . . I7henever 'w'e rcacl Chairman Mao's pocr'r Rep$ to Li Shu-

1ti - 
to the tune of Tielt Lien l-lua rvc always remember your ballad

version of it. However, we haven't heard you sing for a long time.

At fitst, we thought you might be ill;latet on.we guessed maybe you

hacl a sore thtoat. Finally . . . wc made up our minds to write you

this letter to urge you to pluck up your courage arld do what you

can to entich out socialist literature and att. No one can deptive
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you of the right to serve the wotkers, peasants and soldiers.. .."
It r;l,as signcd: A few of yout worket audience.

How could Fang Hua help being stiried as she read this enthusias-
tic, heartfelt advice!

When I left hcr hourse, she gazed at the red plum-blossom in the
courtyard and said to me: "The day everyone is hoping fot will
surely come!"

Het ptop}recy camc tf,ue. The day we had longed for arrived.
The happy news spread from Peking that the Party Ccntral Com-
mittee headed by Chairman Tlna had smashed the "gang of four's"
anti-Party clique. The whole nation u,as jubilant. In order to celc-
brate the great victory, Fang Hua was tequested to pcrform the
fiddle-ballad Repj to Li S/tu-1i. She couldhardly sleep for somenights
after hcaring this exciting nev's. Stroking her beloved pipa she

tlrought: "Today, pipa, yott can sing at the top of your voice!"
She took out the red rosette that she had used when dancing the
yangko ancl beating a 'nvaist-drum and tied it on the pipa. Meanwhile
she recalled Premier Chou's cordial instructions afld warm cncor.lrage-

ment aftet one of her perfotmances of this song.

Fang Hua sang with deep emotion:

The lonely moon goddess spteads her ample slecves
To dance for these loyal souls in infinite space.

The audience held their breath and listened raptly to the lyrical
melody in memory of the dead revolutionaries.

Suddenly the music took on a new grandeur. Ivly eyes fixed on
her pipa's red rosette I listened intently to the finai couplet:

Earth suddenly reports the tiget subdued,
Tears of ioy pour forth falling as mighty rain.

Alrlrlausc butst out in the hall. F'ang Hua's e),es filled with tears.
'J'rrtlry tlre flowers of socialist lit er^tue and zrt ate blossoming again.

'l'hc rcsr.rnrLet pila is playing splendid songs in praise of Chairmarr Hua
ancl ncw lrr.,;lrtint sougs denouncing the "gang of four".

The prosl.t:ct stretchific ahead of us is brilliant. . . .

I/lustrated bj Cltw Yu-hsien
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t
Li Kun

Before Returmimg Cffi ehfiuta

The night sky over the east African plateau was an amazing blue.

Like a silver sickle, a flew moon hung or.'er tlrc azure horizon.

The broad leaves of the papaya ttee outside our hostel swayed

in the breeze. Golden fruit glowed under the rnoonlight. This

tree planted two years eatiier by Mlinga, a Zambitn v'otker, and

myself was ofi:en describcd as a syrnbol of the friendship betu'een

the Chinese znd Zambian peoples"

I would be starting fot home tomorrow. L4y fellow v'otkers

and a numbet of Zambiar friends who had heatd about my impend-

ing departute had cntne to bid me farewell. Gathcrcd undet the

pap^ya tree we relaxed after a dlty's hatd work, ciratting arrd reminisc-

ing'
I picked a few plump PePayxs to shere betweeo us' As v'e ate

the sweet, succulent fruit r,r,e workcrs oI trvo different continents felt

very close to each othet.

"\7hy isn't Mlinga here yct ?" aslred a young man frcm his sec-

tion.
Only then did I realize that our good friend Mlinga was missing-

Some impottant work must be keeping irim. The sweet papaya in
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my hand reminded me not only of Mlinga bur of all the battles we
had waged together and the friendly co-operation betvreen the
Chinese and Zambian :alload buildets. . . .

1

In April t97z Zm:nbi4 iust after thc rainy seascfl, rvas a mass of
greenery under cloudless blue skies. Everything looked lush and
full of vitality.

I was on my wly with our tcam leader Tien l(uans.-cJ-ring, yang
the interpretcr, Chang a\ .ixca.vator operetor and a fe-,v othefs to
set up camp at a co[struction site, Our two excavators carried our
luggage, tents, cookirrg utensils and otlier supplies. $7e rumbled
along as quickly as we could, sleeping and eating in the open. The
roar of our motors stirred the slumbering iungles and praitie and our
catetpillartracks left a trall for our toad-building contingent to fol-
1ow,

One afternoon \\rc lvere crossing a stretch of wastelancl close to
thc botder of Tan:zuia and Zambiz, only an hour or so from our des-

tination Louchindr, rvhen the tempefature in our cab suddenly shot
up. Soon, rvith a hiss, steam spurted from the radiator.

"The water in thc radiator's boiling, damn it!" Cl-rang srvr'tched

off the engiqe, and we found oursctrves stranded.
\X/hen we looked up, the sun \r/as slanting v'estwarcl. Al1 around

was wildcrness. Where could .r,e get water? After sorne consulta-
tion we deciderl that Ticrr ancl Chang should rernain thete while
Yans and I went off in search of, someone who would supply us with
wrtef.

lWc followed a hazy ttail for about thirty minutes ufltil we reached
,r qr()vc of trees. Soon wc heatd the sound of rvood-chopping.

"'Ilrcrc 2re people here," cried Yang, "They'll help us out."
'I'hc wooclcutters emerged at the sound of, our voices. A man

in lris trrrirnc was the first to 
^ppear. 

IIe was big and tobust, his
brilliant cycs slrinirrg uncler a crop of cudy hair. In, one hand he
held an axc. A scrr marked his left trrow but his simple hoflest
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face shone rvith a friendly smile. Behind him came a womarr and a

boy of less than ten, evidently his wife afld sofl.

As I went up to lJreet them Yalg asked eagerly: "trs therc any

water hereabouts, frierrd ?"

"VTater?" the man repeated dubiously.

I immediately explaifled why we nceded r,vater. Thc man noddcd,

droppcd his axc on a tree stump anci said somethiflg to the \r,'oman.

They took the boy by the hand and walked su,iftlv away.

I w-as puzzlcd by their disappeating so quickly. "Yang, do you

think he misunderstcod ?" I asked.

"No. Look." Yang pointed to the axe they had left. "Let's
wait for them here."

Aftet more than half an hout the man arrcl the woman tcturned,

panting heavily. Both had a iar of water ofl thcit heads. Thcy

were followed by the boy, a calabash on his hcad. \Vater, yes, but
flot just ordioary water. It was btimming ovcr rvith the Zambian

people's friendsi'rip.

I took the water, thanking them profusely.

"No necd to thank us," said the rnan shyiy but with sincerity.

"Zarnl:ir-Cbina " . . good friends."
"Gcod friends!" These ordioary words meant so muchl They

bound our peoples together.

Togcther we rvalked towards the excavators stranded in the dis-

tnace. ()n ttre \r/ay, Yang leatned that the man's ftante was Mlinga"

FIc livcd r.vith his rvifc and their ouly son Shafiri on the other sicle

of the iunglc.
After lllling up with \,alcf,, wc continucd on our \r'ry. \f,/c wctrt

through the grove -,vhcrc Miin.q-a ancl his wifc rvcre cuttitrg woocl

and emerged cn a ilat bctu,ect-t thc ri','tr: anc'l some l'r111s. A fcw

thatched Lro1s rnzith tounded t()ps wctc scattcrcd o!er the flat. surround-

ed by fields of maize and cass2tva. Nr-:ar tlrc }ruts grew banana palms

and papaya trees. There rvas no roacl our excavators could takc.

"!7hat to do ?" Chang slowcd dorr''n.

"Stopl" was Ticn's decisive answer. "'Let's gct dov,'n and l-rave

a look" 'Sil'e must firtd somc detour."
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No soonet had we halted when out cafi)e an old man of about

sixty, his hair silvered at the temples. He came up to scrutinize us,

then kroked over the excavators and pointed at a plot of cassava.

"You can go through there!"
"But grandpa, your cassava plants. . . ."
The old man brushed aside Yang's protest. "-Xo build the Free-

dom Railway why should I begrudge a ferv cassava plants? It's
getting late. You should be on your v'ayl"

Dusk was indeed fast aPProaching. I gtipped the hands of this

sincete old man and saicl: "Thanks, thank you for your help."
\il7e started out again and soo! reached our destiration - 

a site

previously chosen for construction. \7c pitched tent under thc

stars and set uP our station that very night. . . .

T1.re curtain of night slowly lifted to lct out the golden rays of
morning sunshine. After Tien had made arrangemellts fot our

first day's work, Yang and I rvent track to visit the old man who

hacl so gcncrously given us penrrission to go thtough his ficlds.

"If orrly rve couicl find Mlitga too," said Yang'
"The old man may knorv wl'Letc he is," I suggested 1iopefull-v.
til/hen u,e neared the old man's house, a li.,'ely little boy in shorts

and shirt came tushing out. "Shafiril" cried Yang in delight.

The old mao whom we haci mct thc night befcte turned out to be

Shafiri's grandpa, Rungu. .[he farnily had lived hete fot severaL

years. !7hen Mlinga and his r.,rife r.vent home to fetch water fot us

the rlay before, Gtandpa Rungu learned that ltu-e Chinese wete here

to help build the raihvay. That rras r'vhy v'hen we stopped by his

field, he resolutely urged us to drive thrc-,ugh it'
At the sound of our voices (lrandpa Rungu, Mlinga and lis rvife

all carne out to welcome us like old ftiends.

$7hen I mentiofled that the purposc of our visit r';as to compensate

grandpa fot the damage done to his cassava plaflts, the old man took
rnt: lry the hand" IIe led me to the cassava plot rvhere I saw that

tlic lrlrrts irad been pulled out to make abtoad track to the other

si<lc. 'l'lris was whete ",ve had crossed the day before. \Xrhat did

it rrrcrrr ? Yang learned frorn Shafiti that grandpa had told his family

early that nrortring, "since our Chinese friends have corne to help
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us build the Freedom Road, we must welcome them with our actions."
They had made that ttack through their cassava plot there and then
so that when more Chinese workers carrre to build the ruIlway, they
couid pass without any delay.

I felt very touched. This was just an ordinary Zambiat famlly
but to help their Chinese friends buiid the Freedom R oad, what noble
spirit they showed!

"That was most considerute of you, grandpa," I said. "You've
teally given us ttemcndous hclp."

"Help?" he ans.r'ered. "It's you whcr've come all the way across

the ocean to help usl It's only right that I should pull up a few cas-

sava Plants for the sahc of our national construction." He pullcd
Mlinga to my sidc then and pointed out the scat on his lcft brow.

"I'm 6z this yelr. I tr-roved house six or scven times before finalJy

settling down hcrc. A ycar bcfore independence one of my sheep
'was run over by a colonialist's trucl<. I\{linga asked him for com-
pensation. Irr a ragc, t]rc clcvil whippcd him ovet the head. So

all the compensation hc got rvas a scar. . . ."
Grandpa Runsu angrily denounccd thc ctiminal rule of the colonia-

lists. Pointing to rrrr.: ancl Yang, he toid his son afld daughter-in-larv:

"They've cofirc 1.o hclp us build up our country. They've only ctush-

ed a few cassavz lrlauts but they come specially to of[er us compensa-

tion. These are truc fricndsl"
Like a glass of hot spirits these words warmed our very heatts.

Gnndpa tefused to acccpt any compeqsatioq. But it was our rule
to make good any daruzrgc rc causcrd. So aftet talking it over, Yang
and I decided to get sorne Zzrmbian f,ricnds to reimtrurse hirn later,

When we bid fatewcll to this farrrily, u,e rnade up our mirrds to do
everything possiblc to spcecl Lrp the constructio[ of the tailv,ay as

out expressiorr of appreciatiorr for the help arrd support given us

by the Zambian people.

A[Let br:cakfast the next rnorning, we gathercd outside our tent
to discuss how to welcome our cornrades v'ho would be coming
to work on this site as well as thc rnain force of rulway builders 

-out Zambian friends. Suddenly Shafiti came skipping merrily to-
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wards us. Behind him. were Mlinga, on his head 
^ P^P^y^ saPling,

and Grandpa Rungu leaning on a stick.

"To exptess out ftiendship for our Chinese friends," said grandpa

pointing to the sapiing, "I've brought you this P^p^y^ I planted my-

self. Let it bear witness to the ftiendship between the peoDles of
Zambia and China."

How could we refuse this gift offere"-l v-ith such heartfelt feeling?

I took a spade and dug a big hc-,le. Yang found some wood ash

to put irr it aod solemnly Grandpa Rungu set the sapling in place and

held it straight while we packed soil round the roots, then watered

1t.

And so this papaya tree symbolizitig friendship took root where

the Chinese coflsttuction '"vorkers lived" Batired in sunshine and

dew it grew sturdily.

J

The papaya was in full blcorrr. Tirc treetops starrecl with pearly

:flowers quivered in the breeze, fillirrg the air with fragrance.

Since we were piooeering tirere wcre Plenty of clilfrcultics. As

Yang put it: Out camp was nothing but a stretch of rviiderness

under the blue shy. Fot one thing rl'c were short of ha.nds, and

had no cook. Team Leader Tien u'as frantic trying to get things

into niorkiag order. So f volunteererf to do the cooking.

To prepare food fot about a dozen people shouid flot be too hard'

But getting things started is always difficult. What was lnote, my

hands used to holding a mason's ttowel were very clumsy at wield-

ing a choppinv-knife, especially when I hacl to get the meals teady

on time" But I knew the only way to learn rvas by practice. At
tlrc worst, I'd get a few burns or cuts on the fingers. A few vzeeks

lrrt<:r I rvas managing not too badly. Ptetty soon, I begarr to take

on t<ltlitional tasks such as fetching water, sending food to the work-

sitt:, l<cclring hcns and pigs and growing vegetablcs.

'l'hc lrst <:otrlrlc of days I'd been boiling water too. This had been

the job ol rrry old friend Mlinga eYef since he czme to $'ork at the

site. RtLt [or s()r]1c rcason he had not shown up recently.



n7as he ill ? Or was something else kceping l-ri'n at home ? At
lunch, I had just made up my mind to visit him rn.ith Yang aftct rvori,
when Mlinga appeared, his face haggard with worrv.

"'Have you been ill, Mlinga?" I askei.
He shook his head. "My wife's vcry sick. . . ."
He told me that his wife was Iaid up and they had no $,-ay to ger

her to hospital. Anxious to help solve our friencls' problem, I took
Mlinga to Team Leader Tien and got his permission to go at once
u,ith Yang and our newly arrived Dr. Wang to Mlinga's house.

After a few days of treatment Mlinga's wife tecovered. Then
he brought her arrd Shafri to live at the worksite, leaving only Grandpa
Rungu at home to till thejr flelds. Mlinga explained that in this
r.vay his wife and son could looli after him as well as the old mat,
as their home was not far from our worksite. Not until latcr did
I understand the real rcason for l-ris wife's move.

One afternoon v/hen Yang camc bacl< frorn rvork he shouted tcr

rne: "I say, scluad leadcr, what's come over you? How can you
let Nflinga's wife carry wood for us ?"

Bustling atound in the kitchen I thought at :Erst that Yang u.as

joking. "Dofl't talk nonsense," I snappecl. "\Vant me to cut off
vour tongue?"

"!7hy don't you come out and sec fot yoursclf ?" Yang rvas not
only serious but a little annoyed.

I rushed cut in ljme to see Mlinga's u,ife comiog into our compound,
a bundle of choppcd fircwood on her hcad. I notjced several other
bundles of chopped wood strckcd neatly by our tea stove . Immedi-
ately I recalled the jzr of walcr shc had brotrght f<;r otrr excavator
the day lve arrived. I sttoclc ovcr t() MlitrqrL, u,ho was boiling watct,
to ask him what this mcant. IIc sinrply rr-rlrbctl his forehcad, a sheep-

ish srnile on his face. I had to rcpcat nry clucsrion bcfote he told rne

that his u,ife was gtateful to tl.rcir Chincsc fricnds fot restoring her
to health and she was btinging us firervood in order to show her
gfatitude.

I thanked Mlinga and his wife for ttreir thoughtfulness and urged
them repeatedly to take the firervood home. But they would not
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heat of this. -After '"votk, Yang arrd I got hold of a hand-cart and

smuggled the flrewoocl to Mlinga's l'rome.

One day someofle scalclecl Mlinga by accident. Dr. STang told
him to take a week's sick-leave. As he rvent home to recuperate

I got up atr hour eatlier than usual to boil the watet for tea. On

tlre third morning, to my surprise I found the vatet aheady bubbl-
ing mertily. !7ho had lit the stove and fed the fire ? Later, I asked

all out comrades but nobody owned up to it.
I kept wondering r.vho had boiled the rvater for me. To find out,

I got up e:xtt^ ea,r\y the next moraing aod tiptoed to the stove where
a {igute was r:rroving in the flickering {irelight. Now I've got youl
I thouglit, uoing closer. "Why, Nliinga!"

Mlinga smilcd bashfully at sight of mc.

"Your burns," I cricd rcp::oechfully. "You should be testing
lt home."

"Nevermind. Friends. . . mucirworl<,., nowater. .. no good."
I uncierstoocl. He felt out work wor:ld suffet if we had flo water

to drink. Mlinga was no eloquenl speal<er but in liis quiet way he

hacl taken .)vcr softre c-,f my work load. What an honest, faithful
friencl ire was! I gripped his big, callusccl harrds, at a loss for words.
I felt it was not X,{linga who stood before me, but the embodiment
of ali thc hard-working, honcst African people.

3

ldcd flowers dotted the vcrdant srecn of the land. $7e wete entranced

iry tlrc bcauty o( Ztmbia.
Batch aftet batch of Cl-iinese tcchuicians arrd Zambran workers

luLrl attived at the wotksite. The preparatoty work was quickly
t'ornlrlctecl and we began laying the rails. I left the kitchen to go
lr:rt'li to briclge building. Mlinga who headed his section was in my
stlrr:rrl.

( )rrr: t:vcning rvhen thc vesterrl sky was crimson with sunset clouds

r truclilo:ttl rrf Chinese and Zambian workers sped back towards
our sttti()n. $(/r: rvcrc ncarly there whcn the truck tutned past a
.roorl. Iir()!'llun()ng thc ttces came the sound of cties and moaning.
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"W'hat could have happened?" asked Yang.

"Stop! Let's go and seel" As I spoke, the dtiver pulled on the

btake and sevetal people jumped off. Yang was in the lead as they
raced torvards the sound of rvailing.

Soon Yang teturned cattying a llttle L':oy followed by his mothet
with an a-re in one hand. I took the boy in my arms. It v,as Shafui

who had been cutting firewood with his mother in the hills when a

viper bit him. Lively, lovable Shafiri, the only son of X[linga and

his wife and the apple of Grandp:r Rungu's eye was their family's
joy and pride.

The others surrounded Shafiri as he lay on my knee, "Shaf,rril"
we called, but he could only moan. His face was contorted with
pain, his leg was sweliing.

The poison must be spteading. Ttre case looked desperate. Any
delay might cost the bc,y his lifc. I carried him iflto the cab. Our
truck sped torvards our station zrnd stopped uncler the p^paya ftee.

"Dr.Wangl f]uick! Come and save Shafiril" ctied Yang before
he cc,ulcl alight.

Dr.rJ7ang rushed out of the clinic.
Our ciinic was too small to hold all those concerned about the

child. Cl'rinese arid Zanbian workers crowcled otrtside it.
"Save Shafiri, friendl"
"Do you need blood for transfusion? Take mirrel"
Dt"\7ang met the anxious eyes of Shafui's mother. "Don't

worly. We'lI do ou( very best to wrest Shafiri back from the jau's

of death!" His l,r.,rds caticd conviction. The crowd quietened
down. Sllafiri's m()tlrcr lrrushcc'l tlic tcxrs from her chccl<s and tried
to smile.

Dr. Wang wotked ftantically, usirrrl cvcry nrcrrns to combat the
poison. He gave Shafiri injections, lccl lrinr n'rcdicine. Sweat poured
down his face, My heartstrings \v(rc so taut I lclt thcy uould surely
snap.

Seconds ticked by in this tense battle fox 71fe. Ttrre people wait-
ing quictly outside the clinic wete oblivious of fatigue and hunger.
Finally at nine o'clock Shafiri opened his eyes. "Mamal" came his

boyish treble, faint but sweet.
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His mothet smiled, stroking his cutly hair, and bent down to kiss

his round cheeks.

Simultaneously Dr"Wang, Yang and I let out a sigh of telief.

"Shaf,ri's savedl" cheered the workers at the door.

As if coming out of a blissful trance, Shafiri's mothet stood up,

tears of happiness in her eyes. "China - goodl" she cried.

Mlinga and Gtandpa Rungu came in. Mlinga moved his lips but
no sound came. He grasped Dt.\7ang's hand, then mine. Aftet
a while, he managed to say: "Thank you! You good specialists

btought up by Chairman Mao Tsetung are our Zambian People's
ttue friends." I saw tears in the eyes of this big, stocky wotker too.

Grandpa Rungu took Shaflri's little hand. Shaking it for emphasis,

he said, "Remember, child, and nevet forget, that it was yout Chinese

uncles who saved yout life."
After this, Shafiri alvrays trailed along when Mlinga came to work.

\7hen the workers mixed cement and heaped up storles, Shafiri helped

to keep them supplied with matetial. When anyone dtopped some

mortar on the gtound, Shafiri would sctape it up with his little spade

and carty it to this worker or that. t07hen surveys were made, Shafiri

acted as guide and helped to c tty the surveying poles. He had

sharp eyes aod was good at picking out targets. Chinese and Zambiarr
'workets alike v-ere so fond of him they couldn't resist tezsing him.

Yang nicknamed him our "\il/orker not on the payroll". His mothet

came every day to the worksite carrying food and watet for their

Chiqese friends. Even Grandpa Rungu, leaning on his stick, often

came to help to look for sources of sand and eatth or to find patches

of grass. We called him our "walking map". As for Mlinga, he

worked away silerrtly, taking on the dittiest, hardest or most dangetous

jolrs. Some Sundays too he went quietly to the bridge site to put
in sorle extra work. He had become an outstanding squad leader.

liul cvcry tin-re someooe commended him, he simply fingered his

s<':rr :rrrtl smiled sheepishly, making rro othet rel)ly.

lrr tlris w,r,y cvery membet of Mlinga's family of fout chipped in
to hclp rvitlr thc construction of the railroad of ftiendship. Talk
of this "wlrr,lc tlnrily wotking for tlre railway" spread all along the

1' anztniiv'1,'lnl r i : r ll. ai [r,vay.
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Our detachment wotked shoulder to shouldet with out Zan;.l-idn

friends. Time passed quickly in the rnidst of hard battles ',vhile our

ftiendship grew with the number of battles shared. Soon two years

went by.
Stoties of our ftiendship spreacl, ceaseless as the waters of the Yang-

tse and theZambesi, eoduring as the Qomolangma Feng and the Kili-
manjato Mountains. This friendship, growing and maturing like

the papaya tree outside our hostel, Put out countless silvcty white

flo'nvets and bore golden fruit.
As I tevicwed out friendship I reaiized that Mlinpta's family mere-

ly epitomizcd the four million hard-working and fearless peoPle of
Zambtz. They also represeflt the millions upon millions of out
African friends. With deep hate for imperialism and coloniaiism,

they love theit motherland rvittr all their hearts. Thcir strong sense

of comradeship with the Chinese people ancl us workcrs sent to helP

with theit constructioo made them wotk with might and main of

their own free -will, to pave the way for the raihvay of fricndship.

Our friendship with Mlinga's family symbolized thc mutual supPort

our two courrtries give eacl-r other and our friendship vhich will
endure fot genetations to come.

\fhite I rras still lost in this reverie, someonc cricd, "Scc! Flete

comes Mlioga,"
I looked up. Apptoaching us in the silvery moonlight was Mlinga's

sturdy figure. Behind him came GranCpa Runau, lcaqins on ,I

stick, then Shafiri holding his mother's hand. . . . A rvave of gladness

swept over me. I stood up and strode tov,'artls my friends u'ith

outstretched arms.

Chaitman Mao in His Study
(woodcut) by ChangClLiang
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POEMS IIT PRAESE OF TACI{ING

Steadfast and l.Jnflinching

With fiery zeal,

With iron hands,

And the morning sun it out hearts,

Wc go into 'battle.

Wc brevc wind and rain,

Ignr>te snow and ice,

I-lowcvet great the difficultY
'Wc rcmain unbowed.

Wc'rc not afraid to sweat,

Wc'rc not alraid of freezrng,

\7c'rc not afuaid of being soaked in gtease;

Wc shall aim high and go all out for socialism'

Wang Wu-chen

moclel workcr of Taching and honoured rvith the title of
the oil ftont".

\Wrng tVu-chen is a

"stcttlFast fightet on



Acid, savage as a tiget, we shall conquer,

Then hasten on to capture the oil dragon,
'S7'e care not that out skin is flayed or flesh torn
So long as the oil comes gushing up.

Let the oil from a thousand metres underground

Add fuel again and again to our )ocomotive;
Raise high the ted ff.ag and follow the Party,

Steadfast and unflinching in the revolution.
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Chiu Kuei

We Shall Go Evenywhere for OiX

With aluminium hclmets on our hcacls,

Keeping Chairman }{ao's rvorks in our poci<ets,

Year. after year with our drill we go

Tlrtough nlany ^ tlangetous mountein pass.

In the south we quench thitst r'vith rain;

In the north snow serves for a bed;

!7e toam freely in the East \7ind;
Breathless enthusiasm flIls our hearts.

\rVe set up detricks in wastelands and desetts;

Wc make camp on hills and heights;

Iiollowing the footsteps of past revolutionaries,

Wc tlrill tl.rrough rock in out search for oil.



Drilling rods we use as paint brushes,

To depict this ltrnd of eternal spting,
Peaks and tivets smile at the hum of out dtill,
\X/asteland, slumbeting for a thousand yeats, is now au,akening.

We'te trained to take on the toughest jobs,

\Ve pit ourselves against the most formidable tertain,
rJTe go with glee .r,'herever there is oil,
And we'll fight all our iives rvith undiminished strength.
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Wang Hou-kuong
ond Kon Feng

ln the lron Man's* Village

Visiting this village where Vran.g Chin-hsi oncc livecI,

It seems lve see that "man of iron" once mofe,
Murmuring his name among ourselves, we say:

Ah, old team leader, how we long to see you again.

V'/e long to see you again, old team leader,

Your talk and laughtet are indelibly printed on our minds.
liacl'r time the snow melts and the spring breeze

l)rints the willows green, \r.e thiflk once mote of you.

Yotrr cycbrours were like the wing-span of an eagle;

Yotrr cycs r,vcre always filled with sparkling light;

*[ron Mitn rvrrs llrc n;rLrc lirst givcn to Wang Cl-rin-tisi u-ho was an outstanding
llboLrt hcro irr,rLrr oilliclcls.



\Veating only an old sheepskin jackct in coldest wiflter,

You kept the whole country's welfare in your heart.

In the early days you drilled in the Chilien Mountairrs

And planted the red flag on the Yumen Oilflcid;
Then with great stricics in the Big Leap Forwatd,

You came to the wind and dust of thc northeast wasteland.

Out there together on the vast grasslands,

tsy the campfire we studiecl Chairman Mao's works together'

Througlr arduous labour yow blazed a new tratl;
The earth shooh when \-,re sarig our songs of triumph.

tfi/e ate fricd flour, mixing ir with snow;

We lived in caves, the bare earth our softest bed;

V/e tugecd anrl shouldered heavy loads in the r.vhirling snow;

Singiog our \vorh chants rvc sct up the detrick.

Since then the reclt of oil has pervaded this village,

Evcry single dtop raixcd rrith our sweat.

Small village paths are now broad avenues,

Your footprints you left on every inch of soil-

So firm and deep are your foctprints,

You should be here today to see your village:

Such bustling crorvds, such ellthusizsm afld roaring engines;

No ice or snorv could ever quench ttrese fiery spirits.

\)[e ask a worker:
VThat records has your drill marl<ed up this year ?

S7ith smiles, v,aving its iron ^rfi 
a derrick afls\I/ers:

Just vrait to see me Plant the red flag in the sky.
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We ask a young rl'ife:
Horv much graio have you produced this year ?

The tractot toars aloud: Out fields,

Like those in Tachai, are full of golclcn grain.

Suddenly rve hear the sound of chilclrcn's laughter,

As Little Red Soldiers march into the villagc.

I(eeping in step they sing aloud in unison,

We'll do our best to become young "men of iron".

Coming to the Itorr Man's village
Our hearts beat with the thud of a thousand galloping horses.

Vast oilficlds str:etch as far as cye can see,

And evetyrvhere there have appeared new "men of iron".



e kang Foo-hus snd
efrcrmg Kues-trem

The Hattcrs

(a conrit dialoguc)

A: Itecently a ccrtain firtn has lrccn unable to scll its goods'

B: Really? You mean it malics things which it can't sell?

A: Nobocly wants their stuff.

B : SThat do tl-rey makc ?

A: Ilats.
B: I want onc. I happen to neecl a hat.

A: Their hats are too big.

B: Big hats ate comfortable.

A: Hcavy too.

B: Heavy hats are nice ancl vn'arlll-

A: Thcy'd give you a terriblc hcarlirr:lrc.

B: \7hy should a hat givc mc a hcaclaclrc? I rlor-L't belicvc it'
A: Once hatted you'd never gct it o1I atlaitl.

B: What kind of a hat is that?

A: Thc hat of a countct-rcvolr-rtionary.

I): Thztt's too ntuchl \07hat iiattcrs scll irats lllic ttrat?
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The hat fzctory run by thc "gang of four".
You mean the Wang-Chang-Chiang-Yar-, anti-Party cliquc?

That's it. Wang, the chairtnan of tire board of clirectors, runs

the flrm. Chang is the brains of the busincss, he docs tl.rc

clesigni.ng. Yao l-randlcs advertising and public rclations.

And Chiang as bcss trots around touting their rvares.

So that's it.
For the fitm they racl< their brains ttl Ccsign the 'rzidcst lros-
sible rangc of fabulous hats. Classical, rnoclern, Chinesc and

foreign 
- 

you name it, they have rt.

What sort of hats do they havc in stock?

They've tevamped the tattered Lreadgear of Confucius, t'rken

over the old stocl< of hats in Wang Minr,'.* storeroom, mo-

nopolized the old hats left by Liu Shac-chi and appropriated

thc nerver hats made by Lin l)iao.

Worvl Quite a collection they've got.

Thcir hnts cotrre in thrce sizes: tr,argc, medir-Lm and small.

So thcy'vc got diffcrent sizcs?

They glvc different peoplc cliflctent hats.

What arc the large oncs ?

B.cnegadc, spv, big rt,atlorcl, anti-l)arty carccrist, capitalist-

roader, capitulationist, big revisionist dcspot. . . .

$fow ! And the medium-sizecl ?

Followers of the black line, non-tevolutionaty, blach r'vriter,

black hencl, blacl< accomplicc, empiricist, democrat, middle-

of-the-roader, chameleon. . . .

Those are quite a size too. What about the small ones ?

Stumbling-block, broken recd, muddier, revisionist bud, tumour-

moflger, mouthpiece, adverse current, ill wind, worm. . . .

'Ihose hats all take some measurlng up to.
\Me11, u,hich size would fit lzou?
I cen't a{Tord any of them.

WlrLt about one at bargain price?

Nope ! Not even at bargain prtcc.

"l,clt" ol rl,rrtrrttist itr thc Chinesc Conrnutrist Party in thc catly thittics.
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If thcy Cccide to hat you, you can't rcfuse. And whethct the

hat hts or flot, lvcar it voLr 1xust.

Y'/hat kincl of p.3.lni. clon't have to $,ear tLcl'r liats?

Lickspittles, informers, liars ancl sycoohaflts rlor-i't havc to
wear theit hats.

Sycophants, eh?

SLrpposc they say balls of coal ;Ltc lo'lritc....
Bal1s of coal rvhite ?

Just qucrying that v;ill l.r1r.l yoLr rr,.ith a smali hat.
'Ihen. . . .

Yr,u't,c S,)t to t'nlk tlr. ir rtzr'.
I see. Ba1ls of coel seelr.r to lle rr.,hitc as dunrplio.es. . . .

Suppose they say balls arc sq!.rarc. . . .

Of course, all sphericai ti.Lir{rs atc angulirr. . . .

llven thc rnoon is briqlitcr atrroaci than in Clrina....
Natutally. Evety couLntry's eot il moon of its ou-n.

"Ilorv accurately you pLrt if."x
(Asitt) Rut u'llat. about nrv conscii:nce i
Nos., you rl,'<>n't nccd to uic2-t onc of tlrr:it Lats.

IJut- -vhat a spinclcss fool 1 havc to lrc.

As iong rs you say ancl ckr rvllurtcvcr tl-rcy r,vani, thcn cvcn if
all you c:rn do i.s ra,rite a sinrl>lc song, c'lancc a singlc ba11ct,

sins r-,nc littlc opcra, iraud in a blank tcst palretxx or say a fcw
worc'ls jn thcir przrise, you'll soar uP to thr: skies. You'll bc

ablc to live in a c()sy little house, ride in a litttrc salcon-cr:r

B
A

ts:

El
A:
B:
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ts:
,q. .

E:
A:
ts:
.4":

R:
A:
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A.:

ancl etjoy thc fat of tLre land.

E: I'd be sitting prctty! llut I'd have to tzrke orders froni thcnt

and rvork for thclr ?

A: Then Chiang Cling t'orrlcl iccorntlcncl you for Plrtv ntcmber-

ship.

B: Who? I,Ic?

*This and othcr lincs in quotes erc thc hincl rif tirirgs saicl by thc "grlg o[ fout".
**In :.913, Chrng Tieh-shcrg, a stu(l(rt in l,iacnir,p, Ptovircc, harcricd irr a

hlank test papcr rvhen sitting for thc entrancc cxaminrlion lo collcgc. On thr:

back of it he rurotc a notc rlcfcnding tris actior-r rr:c[ plcerlirq to hc ac]mittccl. Thc

"gang of lout" citccl Chang as a hcto r,,,1..o ciatctl to go tgrrinsl thc tiilc"
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A: She has only to sa1' thc word.
ts: My grandfathet's an old Trotskyitc.

A: "No such thing."
ts: NIy father was a r'cl1cflaclc. . . .

A: "Doesn't mattef."
B: My own history. . . .

A: "All wtriite as snow."
B: I don't l<aow any of thc 2ursvcrs to thc tcst fraPcr.

A: "That shorvs thc fine spirit r-rf going agaitst thc ticl,c."

B: You'te indeed a stanclarcl-bearer.

A: "I think you should be made a vice-minister."

B: This is sheer scctarianisni- buildins up cliques.

A: They warrt those who follow them to flourlsh arld thosc r,,'ho

oppose thern to Perisi'r.

We should strugglc hard against thcm.

Anyone who stands in the way of their scizitg po\ver, opposcs

their reign of tcrrot, refuses to <1o as they say or crosscs thcm

is a ba.d charactcr --- thc salcs targct of, thc hatters.

Ifnrveirer rnany tiats thcy n'.akc, they can't Put ally oi thcn-r on

my head.

If they waflt to hat yr.ru, ycu cafl't cscape.

But I'vc followcd Chaimian l\'[ao fcr dozcns t-,f ycars, Iivht-

ing all over the country. I'vc alrvays carricd out Chairnian

Mao's instructions.

"You're a democratic revolutionaty, the same t1-ring as a capi-

talist-roader with-in the lrarty."
So that's how the hat comes flying' I'rn a nerv cadre.

"A newly emerging bcurgeois elcment."

I'rn not a leading cadre.

"A bad egg among thc masscs'"

I say, you've not madc any investlgatior'-. . . .

"You're attacking the leaclership'"

YotL. , . .

"slunclcring yout suPeriors."

I'll l<t:c'1.r clr"rict thcn. . . .

"Yr>r.L'rc cooliinil up sonlctirine on tlrr: sly-"

B
A,

A
ts
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A:

B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
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B: I'11 close my eyes. . . .

A: "Mulling over your rovcngc."
E: (in de$air tbratts his btn4: into ltis pockeLr.)

A: "Are you fishing for a pisr"rl?"
E: So I just can't gct away, ch?

A: S:e? That's how they ciartp h:rt-s rtn you,
B: But it's all dreamcd up.
A: Iixactly. Chiang Chine hacl thc ncrve to cl:rrn1r hats on our

belovcd Chaitman Hua arld l)rcmicr Chour irr the hcpe of
bccoming crnpress and taking ovcr thc Party. They drcarncd

up chargcs to ovcrthrorv a rr,irole batch of responsiblc com-
radcs in our Parfy, zrrmy anrl govcrnrnent, in thc provinces
as rvell as the capital.

B: I sec. \flith thosc o1c1et re volutionarics arountl thcy couldn't
I-rave their own way.

A: Whatcvcr Chairman Mao rvas for, thc "ganq of four" cizrp-

pcd a hat on it, clenouncin.g it,
Chairman Mao saicl, "In incluotry, learn frnm Taching""
'Ihe gang said: "It's not true that ',[ach.irrg got p,,oing lly
sttrdying On Practice and Ot Co,qlrnliclian. 'Ihat's a tric."

Chairman Mao said, "In agriculture, learrr f.rom Tachai."
'Ihe gang said: "l)olitica11y, Tachai is backr.vatd. The cadres

are coqceitcd and self-satis[ed."

Chairman Nlao said, "'The whole nation should learn frorn
the PLA."
The gang saicl: "\7c'vc sot to teach ttrc ?Lrrr1y 2L lesson."

They opposed Chairnierr \'1ar>'s instructions a1l thc timc.

Chiang Chirrg stirrccl u1r troublc rislrt and lc[t. FIcr ]rats Ilerv

all over the place. Shc wcnt to llctorics t() stop the worliers
from grasping rcvolution encl boostine production 

- 
they

couldn't do anything right.
l)retend I'm in ^ factory, Lct's scc rvhat lciod of act Chiang

Chirrg puts ou.

"Let me hcar how you're scttin.g on hcic."
Wc'vc takcn 'tr'achirtr zrs our cxflmplc and prcsistccl- ir qraslr-

B

ts

A

ts
A

A
B
A

A
B

B

in,g rcl,r>l ution an,:1 prorrroti4g pr:otluction. \Vc succcssfully

fulfilled our ptoch-rctioq quota ir-lr: thc first half of the year.

A: "You're sticliiog to rhc ol<l routir..c, frrlloting the bcatcn tracli
arrcl giving no thought to thc corLritry as a rvhole, satis{iccl

to let things sliclc."
fl: Just fout meclium-s'izccl i.rets, cL ? " . . U(/e've stuclie d the

Chatter of the Anshzrn Ilrn and Stcel Company* nnd set up a

system of rational rulcs ancl, regr-rlations.

A: "That's a $/ay to control, st(angle and oppress the u,orkcrs."
B: I7e take an interest in thc masses' I,vel[are.

A: "Ah ! Material itcentir-cs !"
B: Our r;,rorkers have a stronq scnse of clisciplinc.
A:'"Tl.rat's slavism."
E: Iror ti-re saLe of thc rcvolutir;n thcy $."ork hard to master tech-

fl1quc.

A: "They are tahing the road of \il/hite specialists, forgettine rcv-
o1ution."

E: Nfle've speeclcd up production.
A: "Wc'd rather have a slorv proletarian pacc than bourgeois high

speed."

B: Going all out for sociatrism s,c've firlltllccl orrr tasl< ftrr the latter

.pa,rt of the year ahead of scheclulc.

,d: "Fine..,."
B: At last, I've got you saying a goocl rvotcr,.

A: "A 6ne example oF concentratint solcly on production,"
B: The hat's getting bigger and biggr:r.
A: She u,'enr to army trnits and blatantly hatted our PLA comman-

dets.

B: Suppose I'm an army unii.
A: "I've corle on bchalf of myself to bring you some stucly n'rateri-

ri."
'I'his is going behind tl.re back of the Centtal Comrnittee.
"['nr f'ull of concern for you here in the arrny. I've comc this
lirrrc lo... to.,.."

1i\ rrl ,rl 1,rinr ilrit:r rslablishecl by Chairrrrn M:ro for tnnninq r socillist entet-

l) I lsc.

l!
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llorv are yor-r goin.t trt show Yo'.tt conccilr P

"I've come to light a Iire."
Liglrt a f,te!
"Liglrt a fire ta make it hot fr>r yout older comntantlets."

We should leat[ frot'tt oLtr vctcran collre<]es. T'hey'r'e got

ri,--lr rcvolutionary cxlclien6g.

"That's empiricisrn. Bad!"
They've fought batttrcs and clistinqlrishcd thernsclves in action'

"Thcy're resting on their laurels."

Thcy've kept ulr thc spirit of the rvar years.

"You should bewate of catitelist-roeders r'r'ith ted stars on their

caps. "
B: Nrr,v the hais are b;ginning to {ly.

A: "I[ you can't catch t]rem, 1'11 help you."

ts: But we haven't aly c;upitalist-roadets here.

A: "Nonsense. You'rc blintleC by the theory of thc clyin.g or-rt of

clrss sttuggle."
ts: ti/e've ouly a squad of n.:en hcre.

A: "Then )rou've got siildicr cepit:rlist-toaclcrs'"

ni: s,rldier capitalist-roeclers! So tLrcy',ve tliat kincl of r lrlt tot"

A: "[|1 linc with my instrucLions, you 1-nLrst nralic a catc['.rl s1 'rr1y of

Liic matcrial I'vc br:ouglrt you an<l .qr'.lsp its dcclr untlr:rlyinu

meaning. . . ."
tri: Is it Marxist \\,orlis ',r,'e're to study?

A: "r'"Jo. T'he Biqgreplty af [lntprar.r Lu."*
B: You want the erl-nv to read that l'rincl of a bool<i

A: "You.,. you'rc thc liincl rvho clocsn't rcad, ch?"

B: Nor.v, she's givcn trtc anrttlrcr hat.

h: She opposed the Patty atcl stit:rctl up trouble irr tl rc army because

sire rvanted to becomc an clnlrrcss. Chairman Nlatl detccted

that Chiang Ching had rvilcl arnbititrtts uitrd rl'aroecl liet more than

oflce. llut she paid no attention ancl rvent i:rorn baul to wotse

+'l'his emptess -vhosc maidcn flan'lc wxs Lu Chih was thc wifc of Liu Pang

(:;6-195 ts.C.) litst enrpcror of the Illn Dynasty. Aftcr his rlcath slrc usutired

1r,rr,o", "..1 
tricd to cstlblislt a clynnsty of her own family bur v..ls err--ntuit)i-,; de-

lc,rtc<1.
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as shc frenticelly opposccl rll criticisti.r. W]rcn she \\,enr to thr
vjl1agcs, s]-re cxp,rs3{ lrersclI cve11 11rore.

Tcil rn; lrow she tli.[ it.
"I'vc come 'ircre to worli r,vith you."
Cat you r,vork in that costumc?
"l'n-r just like any of the poor ancl lorver-miclcllc peasants."

l,ike hell you are! So you'r,e come to wotl<. A11 tieht, here's
a sprrde. Let's see you dig a storage pit.
(p*ting oa an act spits on hi: hanls.)
I7el1, go on! Dig away.

"I'm .,r,aiti.ng for the photographcr."
What!
"Here, take tite spade au,ay."
Finishcd ?

"They've finishecl s!'iapping me."
So you comc just to be prhotot;iaphccl.

"llave the picturc scnt to the rr-ruscu:n for exliibition."
But what'vc you clonc?

"It scems yout leadcrs hcrc . . . arcn't too bacl."
Goo.l. No hrts rlris tirnc.
"Except for a tathcr serious casc of, malc-chauvioisrn."
Thcre shc goes a,qain.

"\{hy not change your number-onc rran f.or a rvoman. Don,t
thinl< mcn are superior to women. Why, pretty soon rve'll have
a u/olran chairmalr in the Pattv too. A rvomarl can be a mor,-
a,ch. Even when rve teach communism therc'll be enepresses.,,

Rcvceling lrer wild ambitions now.
"$7asn't Empress Lu a ruler t'n her orvn risht? \1y11,, that's
a model for wornen, an cxamplc for mc. I'rn a red emprcss,
rL Bolshevilc Empress Lu."
'l'lrLt rvild dream will never comc true.
'l'lrc l)erty Central Commitiee heaclcd by Chairrnan llua took
Irrilli:rrrt, decisive actiott to srriash tire "gang of fout's" anti-
l)rrr ly r lirlLrc.

B: Witlr tlrC lorrr lrcsts rvipecl out, hov- lralrpy t-1,cryor1,: is.

E

A

ll
A
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A: llut listen to Ohiang Cliinq s'ailing: "You lrrc l)crsccrrtrnll

thc rcvoIutir)fl xty stxnd2rrd-bctttct."

B: Still claPPing lrets on PcoPle ?

A: Sl're rvas callirrg on hig;h hcrven ancl hoplring rvith raqe t'hen

sucldenly "Il1oP.

B: What IraPPcn,ecl ?

A: IIcr u,ig floppecl to thr: grr;utr.rl. "I'fy hat, my hat'

B: So sLe $'al-lts a Liet hcrscif nos'.

A: Yes, and $'e got her tllc that's a lretfect {it"

E: Y/hat hat?

A: Ilourgcois care c",ist I

Aiwan Pavilion (ttrtlitionel Chinese

lrrintirg) hY I'i Ka-inn
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FABI-85

B*ying a Pair of Shoes

A man in the state of Cheng decided to buy himself a pair of shoes.

tr-Ie measured l-ris feet at home, thea left the measuternent on his seat

and rvent to the market without it' When he found the shoes he

wanted, he gavc an exclamation of dismay:

"[ forgot to bring the measutemcnt, confound it!"
IIe huttiecl home to fetch it.
liy thc tirne he got back to the r1]arket the faiilwas ovef, so he failed

to br,ry his shocs.

"Why clitln't you try thc slroes on?" someone asked with surptise'

"I trust the rulct mofe tiran my feet"' t;u'as his answet'
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Marking the Boat to
Locate the Sword

A man vas ferrying across a rivcr u,-hen his sv'orcl fcl1 into the wate-r.

He lost no time in n-rarking the side of thc boat.

"!7hat use is it makiog a marl< there?" someone askecl'

"This is where my sword fe1l in. When the l)oat moors Prescnt-
ly, I'll get dov'n into the watcr by this place I'r'c rnarkccl to fish out

my sword."

Self- Knowledge

I{ing Hsuan of Chi had an ofiiccr called 'Isou Chi' One rnorring

he clressed himself up, looked at himself in a mirror and asked his

wife: "If you colrrpare me with Nlester FIsu who lives in the notth

of the city, which is the more handsome? FIe ot I?"
"Of course, you are far better looking," his wifc ansrl'ered. "N[as-

ter FIsu can't be compared with you."
As Master Hsu was knorvn thtoughout the lancl for his fine looks,

Tsou Chi could hardly believe this. So he went to asli his concu-

binc: "Who do you think is the more hanclsome, Master FIsu or

I?"
"You, of course." His concubine gave the same answef. "FIe

crn't be compared rvith you."
'T'hcn a visitot came. Tsou Cl"ri put the satne question to him

rrntl rcccived the same aflswer: "You a(e much better looking."
'l'lrc ncxt day Tsou Chi happened to meet Master FIsu. fle scru-

tirriz,'tl lrirn n-rinutely and, clrawing a careful compatison betweeo

thc lrvo of l1rem, still coulcl not set: that he was better lool<ing. He

wcnt lltt:lr 111 cxaminc himself in tl-rc mirror again and realizecl that

he rv:rs rroI rrp to Mtster IIsu.
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Lying in bcd that nigl,rt, irc thought it ovcr and finally clecided:

"My wife says I am handsome, bccause she is partial to me; my
concubine says I am Jrzndsomc, bccausc sLe is afraid of me; arld my

r.isitor savs I am 1'ranclsome, bccause he neecls help from mc."

NOTES ON E-IEERAT'UEtrE AND ART

Susr Yu-sfiih

Readirtg Lu l{sum's "!-itermture of
a Revolutionary Ferlod"

On April 8, ry27, Lu Hsun rvas invited to give a talk at thc Fluangpu

Military Academy in I{wangchorv (Canton). trt rvas raining that

evening u,hen he wer.t there accornpaaied by Ying llsiu-jen, a Com-

munist. The sn-rall assembly hall was packed as he spoke on "Lit-
erat:ute of, a Revolutionary Period". Later Lu Hsun revised the

notes of this speech and published it in his col[ection of cssays Anrl
'l'/ttt's Tbat.

[,u Hsun made tiris speech at a rflosi critical period of the Northern
! l:<lrcdition. In January that ycar he had come ftom Amoy to I{-rvang-

clrorv because it was then ttre centre of the revolution, In Nfatch,
(,lr:rirran NIao publistrcd his famous Report on an Inuestigation of tbe

l)t',rt,tu/ Afote nent iru Htmen gi-ring high praisc fo the peasant movement
I Irt r t rv lr ir'lr with thc force of a hutricanc hacl spcedccl up the develop-
ntt:rl o[ llrc rcr.olutionary struggle in south China. Owing to the

lcatlcrslrilr oF thc Chinese Cornmunist Party and the suppott given

by thc nrrnt:.I worlicrs and peasaflts, the Northern Expcditionary
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Army wi'rich had sct out fronr I(wangtung Province was swccping

forward from victory to victory. On l{arch zr, Shanghai 'workers

lcd by Cl'rou En-lai rose in arms and tool' Shanghai; then Nanking
\\ras capturcd too. These victoties dealt a heavy blow to the tule

of the feuclal wadords and foreign imperialists io China, but they

struck disn-ray into the Kuomintang Right rving headed by Chiang

Kai-shek which tepreseotecl the intcrests of thc imperialists, big
landlords and capitalists. Thcsc dichards plotted to disarm the
'wotl(crs and suppress the pcasant movemeni and bcgan to massacre

Commuflists and othct progrcssives. Chcn Tu-hsiu, then gcncral

secretary of the Chincsc Communist Party, carricd out a Rightist
line of compromise and capitulation which playccl jnto the hands

of Chiang Kai-shck. Thus the peoplc's armed rcvolution was in
clangcr of dcfeat.

Lu I-Isun had acute pou/crs of obsetvation, and aftcl his arrival in

I{r.vangchow his comtlutrist friends helped bim to perccive that

counter-revblutionarics were still rvorkieg ar.vay quietly in the dark

and rcvolutionary armed force v,as needed to smash thc plots of the

I(uomintaug Right wing. Lu Elsun also grasped the complex situa-

tion in literary ard art circles in tr(wangchow. Some reactioflary

I{uomintang writers had organizcd so-callcd revolutionary literary

societics to promote revolutionary literature, when in fact they were

trying to sabotage the revolution. Othcrs, such as the Modern

Critic Group vhich had workccl for thc Northern \ff/arlords, had come

in force frorn Peking to the south posing as "revolutionarics" too.

Yet othcr petty-bour.qcois rvritcrs r'vho darecl not face up to realily
werc also shouting cmpty slotans callins for "tcvolutionary litera-

turc". Should the rcvolrrtionarlr f61."t pcrsist jn ermed stru.ogle?

Should re.rolutionary flghtcrs tal<c an rctivc prrt in this struggle?

!7hat is the relationship bctu,ccn rcvt>lutionary litcrature and the

revolution itself? Lu Hsuq rnaclc this inrportant speech on these

questions at a crucial time vl-ren thc forces of revolution r,rcre engaged

in ir n-rortal struegle against thc forces of reactiorr.

Literatut'e of a Reaolationarl Period, onc of f-u lIsun's most signifi-

cant articlcs on the question of literature and the revolution, was

written at a tirne whcn his outlook wos changing from that of a rcvcllu-
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tionatv dcmocrat to that of a Communist. In it, from his revolu-

tionary stand he maclc a profound and succinct analysis of certain

major questions of principie. Its ptofundity, clarity and sober fore-

sight are typical of Lu Llsun's writing.
Lu I{sun had rvitnessed for liimself the Match r8th Incident a

year bcfore this, u'l.ren the Northern Warlords massacted young pa-

triots. Their "pale blood-staits" btought home to him the importance

of arntecl strrgqlc anc'[ the necclfor literatureto sefve the fevolutionafy

armccl strr,rgglc. So in this speech Lu Hsun first analysed the role

of revolutlonaty litr:rature in thc social revolution and the need to

t:rl.;c u1-r arms to change thc social svstem' He said: "... My expe-

riencc in Pekilg in recent ycars has graclually undermincd my faith

in the olcl litcrary theories on rrhich I was brought up." He tefutcd

the bourgeois iclea that literaturc has a great influcnce on tevolution

ancl can change the worlcl. Tire blood of the massacred made him

retlizethat the orrly way to do this -,ve.s through revolutionary violence.

Speal<in.g to the cadets of the Huangpu Military Academy, Lu Hsun

'uvarmly acclaimed revolution and pointed out that only through revolu-

tion could society change and human beings make progress. He

emphasized that "the present situation in China is such ttrat ooly

the actual revclutionary war counts. A poem could not have fright-

ened.a.uay Suo Chuan-fang, but a cannon-shetrl scared him away".

tr{owcver, in his speech I-u Flsun also affirmed the important role

of tevolntionary literatttre. He sharply ctiticized the "litetature of
complaint" of the Pctt)'/-bourgeoisic before the revolution, saying,

"'Ihese exprcssions of suffering and indignation have no influence

on the revolution." Lrstead, such writing "gives the oppressors a

sc'nse of securitv". He hoped tl-rat "nations with inner sttength

u lrich clare rebel" v'ould wake up to the facts and change their lamen-

r:rlior-rs into "'roars of anget. lWhen such literature aPpears it heralds

rr lolr. .." But bloody massacres had taught him this feature of
r Lrss strtrggle: "Thosc v,ho are strong do not talk, they kill. The

,,1,1rrcsst'tl h:rve only to sa\r ot write a few words to be killed. ... It
is llrt srrrrrt' ir-L rhe anim.al kingdom. \When a hawk catches a sparrow,

tlrc: lrrrvli iri silcnt, the spatrow is the one to cry out. !7hen a cat

catcllcs rr nr()usc1 thc cat is sileot, the mouse is tlre one to cry out'
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And the one that can only cry ends by being eaten by the onc tl'rat is

silent." With these simple, vivid similes Lu Flsun expoundecl a

basic ttuth of historical materialism. The reactionary tuling class

will always use counter-revolutionary armed force to suppress the
people's revolt; therefore the revolutioflary masses lxust use revolu-
tionary violence to smash counter-revolutionary violencc and win
teal liberation. "What use is literatuxe to pcoplc thcn?" \i7ith

this understanding, Lu }Isun told thc cadcts who carricd rifles that
they "had better not admire literature just 1'ct". Ancl hc clcclarcd:

"I myself would naturally rather hear the roar of guns, for it sccrns

to me that the roat of guns is much sweeter to listcn to than litcra-
ture." 'Ihese statements show Lu Hsun's profor-rnd understanding
of the rclationship bctween literatute and revolution and his full
supPort for the revolutionary war.

Lu Hsun said: "Fot revolutiorr we need rcvolutionarics, but
revolutionary literatute can wait, fot only rvherr revolutionaries
start writing can there be revolutionary literature." This is another
most significant statement regarding the rclationship between revolu-
tionary writets and the revolutionary struggle.

Thc f,ery life of revolutionary struggle is a mine of inspiration fot
revolutionary literature and the furnace in which revolutionarv rvrjters
are stceled. Only by taking part in rcvoiutionarv struggl.es can a

v,titcr understand the revolution, Lu Flsun divided the revohrtion
into three phases and analysed its relationship r,vith literature, n-rahins

it clcar why ariyone 'nvho rvanted to rr,-rite revolutionary literature
must take part in thc struggle and bccontc e rcvolurtionary l-rimsclt-.

Before the coming of thc rcvolution, only rcbi:llious liglrtcrs rr,-ho

thirst to revolt and take vengcancL: cr111 g*1,..rs thc fury of thcir arvahen-
ing people by writing "roars of unger". During the sccond phase,

revolutionary wtiters must bc swclrt up in the high tide of revolution
and tutn from shouting to action, taliing part in the struggle to change
society instead of simply shutting themselves up in their rooms to
write. After the victoty of the rcvolution, they should sing its
praise. \Tithout a revolutionary struggle, there will be no revolu-
tiooaties and hence no revolutionary literature.

W,.rrig Chin-hsi, Flero of X'achirrg Oil-
field (wocdcut) try Chaa L'tung-tuo
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Lu Ilsun pointed out in his speech that to bccome a revolutionary
a writer must rid himself of olcl ideas. Writers iil a centre of revolu-
tion liked to talk a}:out the telationsl.rip betr.r,een literature and revolu-
tion, but unless thev rid themseh,es of their litetati outlook their
.r,ritings rr;'ould be too feeble to spur on the revolution end might
cven impedc it. This bcing the case, tevolutiorury literature could
oniv be prodr-rccrl rvhen a true rcvt-.lutioriary wrote ftom his heart flot
at the otdcrs of othcrrs, and with no thcuglrt of the consequenccs to
hirnself. As Ltt llsun stated in a latcr cssay: "I thinh the basic

problen is l.hcthcr or not thc writer is a revolutionary. If hc is,
thcn wiratever hc .;,rrites about ancl \\,hatevcr n-raterial he uses it rvill
be tevolutionary litetature. Out of fituntains comes $/ater; out of
veins comes blood." If, howevcr, a writer fails to progress u'ith
the times and his mind is filled with old ideas he will hanker aftcr
the fast and lament the old system that has been overthrown. Good
evidence of this crn be found in the writings of those !7hite Russians

who fled the country aftcr the October Rcvolution and wrote mainly
laments and ditges for the past. So here Lu Hsun emphasized the

neecl for revoluLionary writers to remould theit world outlook.
Later changes in the ranks of revolutionary writets ptoved the validi-
ty of his views.

Lu Hsun also showed his good judgmcnt io predicting the direc-
tion which revolutionary literature would take. He pointed out
clearlv: "Only when they (the,workers and the peasants) achieve
tr.re liberation will there be a true people's literature." This famous
dictum regarding the relationship between revolutionary literature
and the masses is anothet highlight of this speech.

I-u Hsun was convinced, in the first place, that revolution would
tcsult in the world beionging to the people and ir' their full emancipa-
tion. Only when the workers and peasants become masters of the
statc'"vill they havc the right to open thcir mouths and speak out"
()nly then can there be a real development of peoplc's literature.
Latcr, Ltr flsun said that mass literature, to be organized on a big
scale, rnust have political backing. Analysing the curreqt situation
he stated that it was untrue to claim that China aheady had a people's

literature. Firstly, the rvorhefs zrld peasants were Etill oppressed,
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aflc1 most litcrature \r''as \\'rittcn fc.rr tllc uppcr classcs. Sccondly,

although somc rvriters wrote novcls arrcl poems about thc common

pcople ancl called thcsc peoplc's literature, they actually vojced "thc

sentimcets of onlookers, rvho put rvords in the people's moutl'rs".

Thirdly, evcn mnny folk-songs exirresscd thc vicws of the landed

geritry. On tJre tasis of this analvsis hc concluded: "A11 our writ-
crs today are li.tetati, arld our wc,'tkers ancl pc?.santo will go on thinli-

ing the salxc \vay as thc litcr:ati untjl they arc libcrated'" 'l'hcse

wrrrds go to the heaft of thc problcm. To crcatc a real peoplc's

litcraturc, thc v,orking peoplc tl-iust shake off the ideological influence

of the cxploiting classes, and prtrfcssional u'riters must discard th-eir

litcrati outlook and statt thinli;ng likc rvorl<ers and peasants by

living.,vith arld bccoming one rvith ther.r" In this speech Lu l.Isun

correctlv indicated the way to cteate a true pcoPlc's literaturc.

Four days fiter Ltt Hsua deiivered this spccch, Chiang I{ai-shek

staged his Aptil 12 couP aad massacred progrcssives in Shangl-Lai,

Kwangchow and elseurhcre. Lu Hsun's ptopl,ccy callrle truc. The

centre of the Cl-rinesc tevolution became a centre of counter-revolu-

tion. Allcr trying in vairr to gct some arrcsted stuclcnts releasecl,

Lu Hsun angrily resigned from his uoivcrsity. Some months later

in one cssay he recalled his fcelings at that period, desctibing the world
as "enshrouded in dark night". Since then fifty years have passed.

The old China cnsl-rroudeC in darkncss has become a ncrv China

bathed in sunsiririe, ancl the rvhcle world has entered upon 2 tevolu-

tionary pcriorl. \Y/e need militant revolutionary litetature for this

great age, and rcrc'adjns this spcecir of Lu Hsuo's rt'c feel there is much

w'e can learn from it today.
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!-{wang KanE

An Unforgettahle Nfrght im Venan

-In 
cornnentoration of tlte 3silt awiuer.rarlt o.f Chairnaa Mao's "Yenan

Talks"

When the First Star Glirnmered in the Nigtrrt Sky. . . .

Thitty-five years have passed since that unfotgettablc night in Yenan.

In May t94z in Yenan, a forum on literature and art u,as hcld under

the guidance of Chairman Mao. Iri thc aftcrnoon of t1-re z1td,
before the end of the third session, $/e were thrilled by the announce-

ment that Chairman I\{ao would come in person that evcnirg to con-
clude this fotum.

rWe could hardly rvait fot the evening to come.

May in Yenan is enchanting. Sr-rmlr;er is drawing near but therc
is still a trace of spring chiltr in the air. 'Ihere v,as no wind at dusk.

As the blue sky graduaily darkened, tl're evening star appeared over
thc far horizon....

Thc site chosen for this n-reetl'ng was a flat strctch of,sround in front
of sotrc loess cave-drr,'ellings on thc v,est side of Yangchialing,
Eadier on we had met in the haif-finished assembly hall at Yangchialing
where the Scvcnth Party Congress was to lre convened in 1945. At



the time of this forurn on literatutc an'J art, the doors and rvindo-uvs

rverc just being fitted and the v,alls had not yet bcen whitewashcd.

The hall was lined with long benches. Here the writers and artists

of Yenan held heated discussions, the thitcl session being just as heatcd

as the Iirst tv/o. . . . Outside this assembly hall still undcr construc-

tion, from the foot of the slope to its south drythmic han-rmcring could
bc heard continuously as masons quarriecl rocl<s. A1l tiris tr-radc mc

fccl rhat it was no ordinary asscrnbly lurlI that thc pcople of Yenan rverc

constructing but the ncw China of t]rc futurc, and they u,r:rc racing

against time, seizing cvery minutc encl second. This was the atmos-

pherc those days in Yenan, heaclquarters of thc Chinese Communist

Party during tl're 'Wat of itesistancc Against Japan.
In the afternoon of the z3rd, Commander-in-Chicf Chu Teh gave

us an important talk. He warmly aftrrrnccl tlic splenclid achievements

of our Patty and the Eighth Route Army and New Fourth Atmy under

its leadetship, and sharply criticized thosc who ptofessed themselves

"unwilling" to sing the praise of the pr.oletarizt and the wotking people.

These wcre the individuals referred to by Chairman Mao that same eve-

ning when he said: "Persons of tlds type are metely termites
in the revolutionaty ranks; of course, the revolutionary people
have no need for these 'singets'." Chu Teh in his speech urged

literary atd afi workers to go to the front and to the countryside,

to pay more attcntiorr to flew lvtiting and reportage, and to make

all forms of literature and afi serve as v/eapons in the war.

In the operr spacc in front of the loess caves, wooden ptops had been

fixed up for thc acetylcne lamps to be lit that evening, and many

of us gathered thcrc well ahcad of timc. Suddcnly clapping burst

out from one corner of thc mccting-placc. Thc clalrping came closer

and closet, accon-rpanying a grortlr of ncu' errivrls....
These wete Chairman Mao, ConrniLtrclcr irr Chicf Chu Teh and other

members of the Patty Central Conin.rittcc. With a spdng in Jris step

Chairman Mao strodc to thc small rect:Lr1uular table in the centre of
the crorvd. Thcte, undet thr: dar!< trrlLre nigl-rt sky of Yerrart in
early summer, in this simpJe, opcn-air neetjng-place, he delivered

the conclusion of his famous '[alks at the Yenan Foratn on Literature

and Art, eov known as an epoch-making Nlarxisf-l,errinist classic.

ea

;\fter thcir arrital u,e all sat down and waitcd in silencc to hear
Clrairnren Meo's conclr.rsions,

Before speaking, Chairnan Mao lookccl round u,jtlr e smile at all
of us u'aitir-rg therc rvith rapt attention. Therr hc saicl that comrades
lurd sct !rim e tcst, end tlrc tirlc o{: liis trllr rhi:1 r.iiil rr wrs "Tlie
Conclusion".

At this point zrcetylene lamps rvcre hung on tirc props in the four
cornets, making the u4rolc place brightly lit and gir.ing us a clear
view of Chairrnan Mao's magnificerrt figure and the sheaf of notes in
his hand.

All tlie cadres irr Yenan kne-v that Chairmaq Meo had taiked to many
conrrades in the literary a:nd tt circles in Yenair and nrade a decp
study of the problems of literaturc and art fot tiris fotum, and had
prepared these colcluding temarks with great care. He opened them
by demanding gravely and forcefully: "What then is the crux of
the matter ? In my opinion, it consists fundamentally of the
ptoblerns of working for the masses and how to work fot the
masses." "My concluding remarks will centfe on thesc two
ptoblems and also touch upon some related ones."

Scientific Foresight 
- 

Clear Dematcation of Epochs

Even now I remembcr clearly Chairman h{ao's rcsolute exptession
and fotceful torie as he ptedictcd explicitly it his 'l-alk.r the c]irection
in rvhich Chinese history rvould progress.

The Yenan Talkt was born in the midst of a fierce stru.ggle between
two lines. Flowever, that evening, as ofl other important occasions
when Chaitman Mao made speeches, he looked perfectly calm and
relaxed. Sometimes, but not very often, he made simple gestures
to reinforce his profound analysis. Though he had an outline of his
spcech irr his hand, he gavc us the imptession while speakirg that
lrc u,as follou,ing throueh his profouncl line of thoug}rt. At one point
Irc swnn.q his zrrm fotu.ard in a swift, incisive and inrprcssive gcs-
tllfc, 1ts ilt to convey that tlie clarliness of the p-ast had becn srr-cpt

away lntl tlrc blishtnc'ss of the nerv society rvas being usherecl in.
Ihis u,lrs rvhcn I're assertcci: "'T'he past epoch is gone, nevet
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to retufft." This cltegor:icel sletcmcnt shov'ecl his conviction, jtrst

as his clcar ancl tinging clcllverl' crpressed his unshaliable clcter-

mination, lrrioqing home to u;r the t.iremendous strength of the Chinese

Comnrunists who mclnt to rn,rlic a thorough brcal< with traditional

idcrs.

Chairmen Mac based this prono,,rircclxent on his iristorical rrrrlysis

of tire Chiqcse and t1're lvotltl rcvolution trd on the eristeoce of
the rcsistance brscs br-rilt up iry ou,: Irarty. As thc grcat le:det of
thc Chincse pecple, thc revolrrtir)i..1ry tcachcr of the ptolctariat, he

uras afrnonilcing the l-,irt'ir of a ltc\\' ilqc ant'; ti-rc ccrtainty of victory'

It rvas duriuq the Scconrl rWorld War, rvhe.r mankincl was aPproach-

ins a tutning-point in history, tlr:rt CirairLrran Mao reached this

brilliaat scientific conch,rsion that Cirincsc hislory hacl cntered uPon

zr ncw age. At thrt time many people ctrcludecl by thc s,rv:Ige 2t-

tacks of ttre fescists cortid not see t1-rat the enemy w'as about to col-

1a1-.se; nor coulcl they scc that tirc people's strength was increasing

in thc anti-fascist camp r,vhilc t1-re enemy's \vas on the wane. Hov'-

cver, Chaitman Mao lvats Announcing in n. tlncertain terms to the

r,vhole wotld: "China is rnovillg fo,tward, not back, and it is the

revolutionary base a{eas, not anv of the backwatd, tettogtessive

areas, that arc lcading China fotrvatd." "To come to the revo-

Iutionary bases rne;lns to enter an cpoch unprecedented in the

thousa:nds of yeats of Chinese history, an epoch in rvhich the

firasses of the pccpit: r,"rield state pov/er."
In otircr r.vorcls, r:vctt itr tlrose days when the German, Italian and

-|apanese fascists atul tht: r'cectittnary forces in China wcre rll-nl)aat,

u,,l:ren Cliina was lrlrttrt]c,l in tltc darl<ncss l:cforc dawu, wc were

in t're asccnrlant R-t-ttl tll' rclolutionlry ft>rccs Iccl ltV our l'atty shorverl

thc dircction in rvhiclr Clrirrcsc lristory wls ttlvanclnq.

Soon after this, irrcFuttl>lc [Lcls provctl Lhc valiclity of, Chaitnran

Mao's scientific predictions brtsctl on Nlerxist-l,cninist thinking.

We Are Callerl IJpotl to trntc,qrate Ourselves with the Masses

\Tithout any sign of fatigue Chtirrnan Mao spoke on' It was alteady

midnight. The moon ovcrhead made the night as bright as day.
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I-Inclct tirc rnoon ancl ttre stars, hills ucatby and clistant u,cte rlarkly
silhouettcd. Not far arvay thc Yentro River florvecl merri11r, iis sur-
f:rce shct with silver. . . .

At t\c start of Cl.raitman Mao's spccch l had noticed that cveryone
present, including membcrs of the Central Committee, had notebooks
to take notes. The leadins comradcs of the Central Committee were
seatecl at long wooden tables behind Chaiiman N[ao, with most
of thc rest of us arouocl thcm and Chaitman Mao. Some people
sat on tlre ground orr thc paddecl jackets which thcy had brought
along, tl'rcir noteboolis on thcir knces as they rvrote with concentra-
tion. Aftcr midnight tire enviroflmcnt became even quieter 

- 
we

coultl hcar the scratch <.,f pens on papcr.

"We must integrate ourselves with the new rnasses without
any hesitation." T'his r.vas Chaitman Mao's great call to us on
that ulrforsettable evenin-s, in thosc days when foreisn aggressofs
ucrc trarnpling on our land end class enemics werc rampant in many
parts of China.

This rvas a 
'iighty call to advance in our revoli-rtion i, literature

rn,l arL for tlre prolctxri:rl.
Cl'rairrrian Mao's anslvers to a scries of qucstioas regarriing whom

our litetature and art should scrvc were based on thc characteristics
,f this age when capit:rlism is doorne<l to extinctiot and socialisrn
is dcfinireiy on the asccndant. They rvcrc linked with his far,sightecl
jr-rdgmeat rcearding tl-rc dircction in which China rnust ativance.
IJe strlssecl: "This question of 'for wtrorn, is fundarnental;
it is a question of principle." The u,'orkers, peasaflts and soldiers
are t;1c central figures in this new epoch of thc masses and decide
the dircction our country is to tal<e, so our liteta;ry and att workers
rrlrst move their feet over to the side of the proletariat by going
into their midst, into ti-re thick of mass struegles, and by studving
\'lirrxisrn and socicty. "Only in this way can we have a litera-
lrrrc and afith^t are ttuly for the workers, peasants and soldiers,
rr trrrly proletarian literature attJ art.,, This was the first time that
rL N4rrlxisl-Lcninist solution was formulated for the problem of the
relrLtiorrslri;r lrctr'vcen tire u,ritcrs rnd artists of the proletariat ancl
thc ;rr-:oplr: Ilrt.V sct:ve.
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Ior the last thirty-five years, political and cultural dcvelopmcnts

irr China lrave proved that the Ycnan Talks can serve as an irrcsistible

weaf)on for the proletariat to criticizc bourgeois ideology in thc

struggle betu'cen two antagonistic classes and two antagonistic lincs.

$7hile thoroughly dcbunking various mztnifcstations of, the bourgeois
-uvotld outlortk the Yenan 'fa/ks mal<es clear thc esseftce of thc strug-

sle betx,een two lines on thc itlcological ftont, pointing out that

this il-volves the important prolricin: in thc image of which class

should thc Party and the v'orld be remoulded?

Since the establishmcnt of thc l)eople's Rcpublic out experience

in thc strusgles bctrveen two lirrcs r'vithin the Patty, including our

present struggle against the "gatg of four", has shorvn that soonet

or latet all conspiratots and careerists who pose as revolutionaties

in order to build up their o$rn counter-tevolutionary cliques ate bound

to be seen through by thc masscs and th(ovn on to the rubbish heap

of history. The "gang of four" ptoved to be "termites" of the type

clescribecl by Chairman Mao in thel-enaa'lalks when he exposed those

political cheats .,vho hlcl sneal<ecl into the revolulionary clrmP 2nd lrosed
es "sinqtrs" ot- thc ncw socit'ty.

"The Ditcction Fointed Out by Comtade Mao Tsctung Is the

Ditection fot the Chinese Communist Farty"

The darr''n of the z4th slowly approached.

The-Ycnau liorum on Literature and Art conciuclecl beforc clawn

this day.

For rnany who attcnclccl it, thc memorics of this forun'i ate merged

w.ith memoties of thosc ltcluous $/;rr yctrs ancl storluy mass struggles.

It was not until wc l-racl l.,ccn sl-cclctl by thc lltt-lcs of war, by tem-

pestuous mass movelncnts antl by stort-uy class struggles, v'hich

taught us profound lessons, tl-rat rvc l>cgen to unclerstand morc fuily
the truth of Chairman Mao's ioiutrction: We must shift our stend

encl mr;ve our feet over to thc sidc of thc masses. 'lhe Yenan 'I.alk:

is a mirror rcflectins tl're inevitnblc larvs o[ class sttuggle, especially

in the ideological spherc. It is valicl as a suiclc for us for all time.

Iiatly that motning3 afi.cr the foturn enclccl, I returned to the officc
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of the Liberation Daifi where I rvorked as a reporter s,ith Chaitman
I.{ao's instructions fresh in my mind. Inspired by them, my thoughts
fleu/ to the fighting ftont. Chairman Mao had said in the concluding
patt of his speech: o'I am confident that comrades here are de-
tetrnined to move in the direction indicated.', Only a ferv hundred
li frorn Yenan, on the east banh of the Yellorv River still occupied
by ti-re Japanese, enemy guns could bc heard. There the local people
and militiamen co-ordinating closely -with the Eighth R.oute Atmy
were harassing the enemy from every ditch, graveyard, cottage, pine
forest and roadside, attacl<ing both their strongholds and sentry
posts. lVith their lives and blood they v/ere urriting a slotious
page in our histoty.

This was no ordinary day in the unprecedented struggie of a great
nation of several hundred million led by our Party, a day which would
shine fot ever in the histoty of tevolution. From this day ofllvards,
huadreds and thousands ofliterary and art wotkers in our revolution-
aty t,ases found a new rr/eapon in the Yenan Ta/ks. Their minds
liberated, they determined to go amoflg the masses of wotkers, peas-
ants and soldiers, into the heat of the sttuggle, to bTaze a nerv trail
in litetatute and afi.

Tv-o years 7ater, early in the autumn of ry44, Comrade Chou Enlai
rvho had just returned from Chiang Kai-shek's wartime capitaT Chung-
king invited son:re of us litermy and art wotkers in yenan to the yang_

chialinq asscmbly hall which had now been completed. He told
us about the profound and nationwide influence of the publication
of the Yenan Talks atd how progressive u,riters and attists in Kuomin-
tang-conttolled areas and ma.ny Party sympathizers there supported
tlrc idea that literature and art should serve the vorkers, peasants
rrrrrl soldiers. He also spoke about the corrupt andteactionary nature
ol'Ilrcr I{uomintang regime, which rvas bound to lead to its down-
l:rll. Chou En-lai had returned to Yenan on July t6, :.943 after an
:rlrs.rrr,' ,f three yeats. At the meeting to welcome hirn he said:

"'l'lrt' t\\.cnty-t$,'o years of out Party's history prorre that... the
tlirc.ti.rr ;rrirtcd out by comrade Mao Tsetung is the direction for

Comtades, shouldn't vze feelthc Clrirrcst' Communist Party.
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proud to have such a Party? Shouldn't we feel proud to have such

a Teader?"

Today again'uve ate ptoud that our Patty Centtal Committee headed

by out brilliant leadet Chairm^fl}{:ua is carrying out Chairman Mao's

behests and raising high and defending his great banner. \7ith one

blorv they heve smashed the "gang of fout" z\d are now destroyiog

the traito(olrs clique u,hich thcy secretly built up ovet rece[t years.

Today we are actiflg 
^ccotding 

to the Party's plaq to erlsure that,

under the guidance of NIao Tsctung Thought alrd follov/ing Chairrnan

Mao's revolutionary line, our revolution advances from victory to
victory. This r.vill also mean x ncw upsutge in our socialist literatute
ar.d art.

Oui Mountains Transformed (traditional

Chinese painting) by Teng Yao-ping
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My Recollection of the
Perfornnonces of "The

ChanE Keng

Production ond First
White-Hoired Gir["

After the successful smashing of the "gang of fout" $.-e are celebrat-
ing the thirty-fifth anniversary of the publication of Chairman Nlao's
Talks at tbe Yenan Foram on Literature and Art. During these celebra-
tions, some good iiterary and, art works produced since the Yenan

T'alks have been republished ot restaged after having been barrned

for some years by the gang. The modern Chinese operu The lYhite-
Haired Girl is among these. As one who took part in this opera's
production, I was thrilled to see the revival of our fne tradition in pro-
letaian art inspited by the Yenan Talks. So I woulcl like to recall
how this opera was made and what a tremeqdous impact Chairman
Mao's bdlliant talks had on the development of out ptoletarian art.

The production of The Wbite-trIaired Girl was not accidental but
stemmed directly from Chairman Mao's thinking ort literatute and

^tt. It was teptesentative of the work done by revolutionaty liter-
ary and art r,vorkers in Yenan after their initial grasp of the spirit of
the Yenan Talfu r.nd their endeavours to put it into practice.

Chang I{cng was head of the Dtama Department in the Lu Hsun Art Academy
in Yenan.



Before the Yenan Talks, as Chairmat Mao pointed out, a wrong
style of wotk still existed "to a setious extent in out litetaty and att
circles" and there were "still rnany def,ects among out comrades,
such as idealisrn, dogmatisrn, ernpty i.llusions, empty talk,
conter-npt fot practice and aloofness frorn the masses". This
was the situation too in the Lu Hsun Att Academy which produced

Tbe lYbite-Haired Girl, It was paticulady evident from the fact

that we tried to raise out standards behind closed doots. In other

words, instead of thinking how best to serve the wotkers, peasants

and soldiers, we laid stress on studying classical litetary wotks ciivorc-

ed from the real life and struggle in Yenan, in the hope of ptoducing

more mature rvriters and artists after the liberation of the whole coun-

try.
Soon after the Forum on Litetature and Art, Chairman Mao carne to

give us a talk at the Lu Hsun Att Academy. He criticized us for
tryiog to tal'se out standards behind closed doors and called upon

us to liberate ourselves ftom the narrow confines of our college.

His graphic summary of the situation was that we must leave this

"small" academy to study in the "bigger" art acadeny of real life.

The cadtes and students of the Lu Hsun ArtAcademytook Chaitman

Mao's instructions to heart and determined to act upon them. Our
fitst problem r.vas the question of whom to serve; the second, of how

to serye. During the eady days of the War of Resistance Against

Japan rnany of our art rvorkers had staged shows fot the masses,

but because their own thoughts and feelings wete still different frorl
those of the labouring people they failed to produce works of art

r.vhich the masses liked. Aftcr the Yenan Talks and our study of it,
we made up our minds to servc thc workers, Pcasants and soldiers

and rcalized that only by lcarning from thcm could we ptoduce art

which the lxasses would enioy. As the people of northetn Shensi

enjoyed thelangko, a kind of folk dance populat in notthern China,

we leatned this art fotm from thern, then used it to carry out revolu-

tiornry ptopaganda. The masses not only accepted this, it proved

very popular. They r.vould follow o:ur langko team wherever it went

and rvatch out Detformances time and agaio with unfailing interest.
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The great success of our new langko team in Yenan rrade the
Northwestern Bureau of the Party Central Committee decide that five
professional units including the Lu Hsun Att Academy, the Youth
Art Theatte and the Northwest Art Ensembie should be sent to five
different districts of the Sheusi-I(ansu-Ningsia Botder Region to
perform to the troops and local viliagers and popularize the nev
langko movcment there.

Our I-u Hsun Art Academy was assigned to the newly organized
Suiteh District whete land reform had not yet been catried out and
there wete still landlords, !7e set to work by fitst making inves-
tigations to see hor.v best we could co-ope rate in diffetent localities
and v,rhat model workers there vere there to v/rite about; sorne of us

also studied the local litetature 
^7\daxt, 

sought out the local folk artists
and learned from them their folk-songs,langko darrces and other speciai
art forms. Aftet such investigations we created and put on nerv iterns

suited to the local conditions. As they were starting a movemeflt
at thal time to teduce rents and tates of interest in the countryside,
we took part in the struggle mr:etings against landlords and put on
shows geared to the movement which ptoved highly successful.

Oulangko team wotked for moic than fo,ar moqths in the country-
side befote returning to Yenan. N{ost of our comtades had never had
such a long stay in the countryside or such close contacts v'ith the
peasants, enabling them to see fot the firct tirne the class struggle of,

thc pocr peasants and h,lred hands against the landlords. Upon oui:
retufn v/e summed Lrp our expcrience and agreed unanimously that
we had leatned more in these four months than from all the books
we had studied in the Lu Ftrsun Art Academy. We began to see the
impottance of t1-re "bigger" acaderny.

I am dwellirrg at such length on this newlangko movement because

It laid the foundation for the cteatian of our ne\r/ opera Tl:e White-
I fdred Cirl. trf not for this period of studying from the masses, we
shoulcl have been unable to solve many of the problems v-hich we
latcr cncountered. For instance, the last scene of the opera in which
the peasants struggle against the despotic landlotd Huang Shih-ien
is based on real-life meterial ftom the sttuggle meetings in vhich
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\\-e participated. Before going dorvn to the countryside u,e l:ad nevet
witnessed such struggles.

Another indispensable condition fot thc creation of tiris new opera

r,vas the return of our rl'orh corps frorn the front v'ith the ner,v folk
legend of the White-llaired Girl and rich experience at the battle front,
r,here fot five ot six years they had trived and fought u,ith the peasants

and shated theit joys and sorrows.
At that time every t.mit was frepalh* for the Seventh Party Con-

gress to be held in Yenan. Our Lu Hsun Att Academy wanteC to pro-
duce a full-length new langko opera better than arry of the previous
ones, and lve decided to take as our subject this iegend of the \flhite-
Haited Girl.

From beginning to end this opera was a collectir.e work. The whole
Lu Hsun Art Academy paid serious attention to it. Everyone offered

suggestions and took patt in discussions and heated debates. The
rvall newspapets published dilTerent opinions regarding its content,

main theme, parttzy^l of chatacters, overall treatment and even the
language and rnusic. !7e u,ere not the only ones concerned over this

opera either. Other literary and art workers in Yenan as well as cadres

u,ho wete interested in art atd literature, and peasants in nearby vil-
lages, all came to watch the rehearsals, What concerned them most
-nvas what l-rappened to the characters in the end. The ptoduction of
this new opera benefited greatly from their friendly advice, which
helped to raisc thc political and ideological level of the worh.

On the day aftcr thc dress tehearsal, I remember, we went round col-

lecting opinions. Onc of the cooks rvho rvas chopping up vegetables

slammed his choppcr clrwn hard, exclair'ning: "Thc opcra is fine.

Only that swine Huang Shih-jcn ourlirt to l>c slrot!" I-Iov,evcr, as

'\r/e wefe fighting against forci.gn ag.grcssion, u'c fclt that unless a

landlotd became a traitor and sold <;ut to tlr c I alrencsc u,c ought to unite
with him. To shoot hirn woulcl Lrc rLqairtst Party policy. So even

after hearing that criticism we did not chtnse the ending.

The fltst performaqce of this new ol)cn lvas given in the auditorium
of the Central Party School to an audicnce composed of delegates to
the Patty's Seventh Congress and the whole Central Committee.

Chaitman Mao, busy as he l as, made time to come, and the perform-
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ance w-as a gxeat success. The next day the General Atrlhirs OflRce of
the Central Committee seflt a messeflger to Pass on to us the comments

of Chairman Mao, Vice-Chairman Chou Eo-lai and otl'rer leading

comrades. These wete : First, this oPera was highly topical; second-

ly, the wicked landlord Fluang Shih-jen should be shot; thirdly,
artistically tl-ris opera r,r'as effective.

The messenger rvho passed on these comments explairred that the

basic problem of the Chinese revolution was the peasant problem,

as the peasants collstitutcd the great mzjority of tl-re population;

and their main problem 
- 

their opposition to the exploitation of the

landlord class - v,as rcflccted in ttr-ris opeta. After the victory of the

V/ar of Resistance Against Japan this class struggle would become even

more acute. Ancl sincc ttrre opera reflected this reality, it was assuted

of widesprcacl popularity. But if lIuang Shih-len was flot shot for
his many crimcs, it meant that the script-writers had R.ightist inclina-

tions and darecl not tret the masses take mattets into their own hands.

The audieflce v,ould not agree to that. 'When we heard these comments,

',ve felt as il a veil had been lifted from our eyes. Yve realized that

in ptoducing this opera we had not grasPed its underlying political

significance as Chairman Mao, Vice-Chzirman Cliou and other ieading

comrades had. In particulat, -;ue had failed to realize the importance

of the treatment meted out to Huang Shih-jen. The Chinese tevolu-
tion had reached a new stage; but'nvithout these timely instructions

from Cha.irman lvlao and Vice-Chairman Chou, rve would not have

understood this and -uvould have contiqued to view the changing

class relationships in the old rvay, in terms of a urrited froat against

Japan. \)7e also rcaltzed that vre should have paid more attention

to the cook's opinion r,r,liich tepresentecl the view of the masses 
-

a vie-v which coincidecl r'vith that of our Party's leading comrades.

So -uve forthwith changed the opera's ending aacl had Huang Shih-
jcn sirot.

i\[tct the production of this opera, we teceivcd many letters from

1rt'rilrlc rvho luad seen it which greatly encouraged us and gave Lrs

t;1-rccilit' suggestions for furthet improvements. Mrny v,omen rfi'rote

to r.rs tllrl tlris opeta reminded them of thefu own past, Many of
them lrllcl strllcrccl in much the same way as the poor Peasant's daugh-
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ter Hsi-erh, the White-Haited Girl, so that this opera made them weep
so much that they could not watch it to the end. One of these
\vomen wrote us her own life stoty. From these letters it v,as clear
that although the stoty of the $fihite-Haired Gid was largely legendary,
it reflected the real situation in China's class struggle and had pto-
found, typical significance.

Those of us v,ho produced T'be Wltite-Haired Girl had qever fore-
seen the in-ipact it would have. This opera played a most impot-
tant role both in the land reform in the tarious literated areas and in
the Vvrar of Libetatiorr. I took part in the land-tefcrrm lnovemeflt
in the nottheast, going there 'nvith our opcra company. Each time
we calrle to a new viliage, we performed this opera to arouse the
masses. When the villagets saw horv I{uang Shih-jen forced the
poor peasant Yaug Pai-lao ta pay his debt and hounded him to death.
and how cruelly he tteated llsi-erh, they could not contain their
anger 

- 
some even threw stones at the actor playing the landlotcl.

As soon as the petfcrmaqce ended, rve would call a meeting to discuss
it and the land-reForm movernent would statt off with a sw-ing.

This opera made a strong impact on our troops too. In our cam-
paign to defend Yenan, befote setting off for the front ou( troops
sar'v this opera; and seeing it once vras not enough, they insisted on
tv/o consecutive perfotmances. The performaaces started after
supper and lasted till dawn the nert day. The soldiers would shout,
"R.evenge Flsi-crhl" "Revenge Yaug PaiJao!" And then, not
stopping to rest, they would march sttaight offto the ftont. ..R.evenge

Hsi-erh !" became a commofl slogan in the War of Libetation. Some
soldiers evefl inscribed it on the butLs of their guos to show that
they would never forget this class hatred.

Chairman Mao pointed out in his Ycnan '1.-alks: "trl.evoltrtionary
literature and art should creete a vricty of characters out of real
life and help the f,nasses to propel history forward. For exarn-
ple, ttrere is suffeting from hunger, colcl and oppression on the
ooe hand, and exploitation and oppression of man by rnan on
the other. These facts exist everywhere and peoptre look upon
thern as cornmonplace. \ilflriters and artists concentrate such
everyday phenomefla, typify the contradi.ctions and struggles
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within them and ptoduce wotks which awaken the rnasses, fite
thern with enthusiasrn and impel thern to unite and struggle to

tf,ansfofm theit environrnertt."
Because this new opeta The lf,/hite-IIaired Girl was cteated in accord-

ance with these instructions, it zttairred the standatd set by Chaitman

Mao fot our literature afid ^rt. 
Those of us who created this opera

which produced such a trcmendous irnpact upon the masses were

ordinary litetaty 
^\d ^tt 

workers. It was only because we had been

educated by the Yenan Talks and had gone among the people to learn

from them and to serve them faithfully that we became familiar with
the life and feelings of thc masses and so rrere able to ptoduce such

a work.
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Wu Chqo-chiong

Two Anthologies of Poems hy laching Workers

on my desk are two anthologies,Battle songs a.f racbing and the Triaru-
phant Songs of Tacl:in-q, published respectively by the Feking people,s
Literatute Publishing House and the Heilungkiang people's publish-
ing House. Containing between them mote than one hundted
and fifty poems, they 'uvere written Lry the workers ancl cadres of the
Taching Oilfield. With revolutionary atdour, they praise the Ta_
ching worliers, represented by Wang Chin-hsi, known as the Iron
Man, fot upholdio,g the principles of self-reliance and hatd work
and for making a sreat contribution in building socialism.

On the first page of Battlc Song: of Tacbing are thcse Iines by Comrade
Wang Chin-hsi, outstanding r.l-,r"rcrrtativc .f thc Cl.riocse u,orking
class:

One shout ftom us oil wotkers
Shakes the eatth.
Making tevolution with enthusiasnr,
Never to tetteatl

What a heroic image ! This shows their in'incible spirit, vigotous
and mightyl The nine poems by Iron J\Ian Wang Chin-hsi selected
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in the anthology, together with other oil wotkers, stirring songs,
dramatically present the Taching spirit. Confronted by the clamage
caused by the Soviet revisionists and the intetference of Liu Shao-
chi's tevisionist line in the early sixties, Taching worr<ets nevettheress
temained firm and undauated. "No hurricane can bend their wiltr;
no thundetbolt can splt't it asunCer." They remembered Chairman
N{ao's teachings: "Be self-teliant', and .,wotk hard',. Theit slogan
is: "When the conditions exist, v'e'11 fotge ahead. \7hen they
don't, we'll cteate them and forge aheadl.,,

When cranes were rrot available, they set up oi1 tigs by their own
labout. With hands and shoulders like iron, thev .were determined
to erect drills on the grasslands, !7hen no watef u,as accessible to
mix the mud and cemeflt, they catried it in their aluminium helmets,
enabling the dtills to "sing day and night,,. fmmense difficulties
weighed on them, but they bore these cheerfully. In that extremely
tough situation, they successfully battled to produce petroleum and
tapidly developed the big oilfie1d, achieving a most impressive feat.

Taching workets Me the pioneers of socialism. They know that
it is impetative to overcome ail obstacles and difficulties in theit s,ay
in the advancement of this cause,

Reading these poems, I seemed to see the eady scenes in the first
years after the opening up of the oitfield. . . . At the sound of the
fitst explosives, oil workers atrived from a1l ditections. Bdnging
with them Chakman }{ao's works, they settled on the vast gtassland
with only the sky over their heads. "S7ith only the reeds in the
pond to keep away the wind and dtills as their companions,,, they
lit the first bon6re. Atmed with Chairman Mao's thought from his
philosophical writings, On Practice and On Contradiction, they started
the battle to wf,est oil from the earth. In the freezing cold of wintet,
wotksites .were covered in ice, a nard thick; .'even the hills were
shivering with cold". The dauntless Taching workets, horvever,
cloaked in snorv and ice, "raised theit hands to imprison the hutricane
under their arms, lifted tl-reir feet to kich the icy silow aside,,.

rJThatever the season 
- in scorchiflg sufilmer, dark clouds rolling,

rain pouring 
- 

qzhsn "eagles drew in their v'ings, and wolves and
rabbits returned home earlv", our oil -rvorkers said: .'!7e shal1 con-
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tinue to do what is necessaty." They \tr'orked on. By the time "the
wind and tain had been scared away and the red clouds had reap-
peared", they had finished ddlling another well and "the oilfield
matched forwatd aoother step". All these images are faithful
pottrayals of t1-re Taching worhers' stirring life.

At Taching, many veteran oil workers, as vigorous as ever, are

resolved to go whete Chairman Mao directs, enabling the Taching
spirit to florvet everywhere. Marry newly artived youog oil f,ghters
are willing "to enter the furnace a thousand times, to endufe storms

ten thousand times", devoting tlieir youth to the oilf,eld fot the
socialist cause of their nrotherland, "like the Iron Man fighting all
his life".

"With a touch of lrost adorning the ends of their pigtails", the
iron gitis, wearing on their heads aluminium helmcts, donning oil
workets' clothes, water well-sites with their srveat. In teturn they

"make the oil's frugrar^ce fi.oat fax and wide". To firtd the best
'v/ay to open up the oilfield, scientists and techaicians disregarding
hatdships ttekked through hot summer and bitter rvinter side by
side with the workers. Taching cadres, sharing the lives of the

men and womerl wotkers, set up their headquzftefs "in a cowshed

with draughts from all corne15" and designed ingenious plans of the
oilfield, leading the lvorkets from victory to victory.

Having cndured rnore than ten years of atduous sttuggle these

heroic people, following the example of the fron Mrn, ate undaunted
and indomitable in the face of any enemy and difficulty. They have

pioneered China's own road of industrial development, Our great

leadet and teacher Chairman Mao himself raised the ted banner of
Taching, and our belovcd l)remier Chou took rncticulous care to
fostet its gtorvth. Norv our wisc lcadcr, Chairman IIua, is holding
high this red bannet, having clispcllcd the poisonous atmosphere

created by the "gang of four". Durins the ycars lvhen the "gang
of four" acted arbittarily, making lifc dilSlcult for the masses, Taching
workets retaliated against them, resolutely defending the Taching
red banqer. I\faintaining their position, they raised the resounding,
militaat slogan: "It is justified to expend everything fot socialisrn;
it is metitotious to sacrifice everything fot socialism; it is glorious
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to go all out for socialism; and u/e rvill tedouble our efforts in doing
sol" This slogan in itself is a good poem, every wotd imbued with
the Taching workers' boundless love for their socialist motherland
and their great hatred of the "gang of fout".

Poetry expresses aspirations. These two anthologies exptess the
Taching workers' willingness to sactifice everything for socialism and
aontinue the revolution. This is the most noble, most splendid
aspiration. That is why both the anthologies have a clear revolu-
tionary aod strong fighting spitit. The writers are not orily coura-
geous oil v/orLers but also oilfield poets. Through theit struggles
they have acquired a passionate fervour. With their earfiest feelings,
wtitten in a bold yet simple style, they have created poems dch irr
depicting theit lives. We believe th^t as the natiorral mass movement
of "trn indusffiy, learn fiorn Taching" unfolds further poetry
r.vritten by workets every-nvhete will also blossom,
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3jth Annivef,sary of the Fublication of Chairman Mao's "Talks
at the Yenan Forurn on Literature and Art"

May z3 this year was the 3 ;th anniversary of the publication of Chair-
man Mao's Talk; at the Yenan Forwru on Literature afid Art, To mark
this occasion, the lt'tetaty and att vorkers in Peking put oi1 special
pcrformances and an att exhibition and organized discussions of thc
Yenan l-alks.

Nlore than trvo thousand membets of z7 professional and amateur
troupes and army units in the capital took part in the performarrces.
They preseated a great variety of items, new ofles as well as old fa-
vouritcs datirg ftom different histotical periods since the publicatiorr
of Chaitman NIao's Yenan Talkt. These included choral singing,
full-length dances, l,angko operettas, songs and such popular folk
dances as the dragon dance, whip dance, boating dance and fan dance.

At the discussions many cultural workers spoke 'uvarrniy of the
histotic significance of tl:re Yenan 'I'a/k and thc srcat headway made
in the tevolution in litcraturc aqcl art undcr its guidancc. Eesides

exchanging their experience of lczrrnins from the Yenan 1-alks, they
exposed the crimes of the "gang of four:" in obstructing Chairman
Mao's instructions and the revolution jn literature 

^fld 
att. Speakers

at the meetings included the worker poet Li Hsueh-ao, the old writers
Tsao N{ing and Yang Mo, the musician Chou STei-chih, the novelist
Hao Jan, the actor Ma Tai, the actresses Tien Hua and Yang Chiu-1ing
as -uvell as representatives of the amateur cultural troupe of Taching.
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Tl-re art exhibition displayed 764 outstanding wotks cteated since

tlre publication of the Yenan Talks in t942. They included woodcuts,

oil paintings, New-Ycar pictures, posters, sculptures, cartoons, serial

pictures, gouaches, watet-colours, sketches and drawings. No pte-
vious exhibition had shown the work of so rnany different artists or
covered such a wide tange of significant subjects, presented in a great
-variety of artistic fotms.

Selection of Chen Yi's Poems Fubli,shed

The Sclecled Poems of Cben Yi v/as recefltly published by the People's

Literature Publishing }Iouse. trt contains ove( 3oo poems wtitten
from r9z9 t.o ry66, and these ate preceded by a photograph of Chen

Yi, anothet of 1..im arrd his wife, and facsirniles of two poems.

Chen Yi was one of the proTetatian revolutionaries of the older

gefleration, a staunch fighter devoted to the Chinese PeoDle. His
poems express his watm love fot Chaitman Nfao, the Party and the

people. and his hatred ancl ccntempt for imperialists, teactionaries

and revisionists of evety kind. They are stiring because written
with genuine feeling in a simple, refreshing styIe.

The Selected Poens of Clten Yi wzs edited by Chang Chien, his com-

rade-in-arms and wife. Before her death she wtote a preface and

two poems as a postsctipt fot this book.

New X-iteraty and Att Wotks

A number of new litewy arJ att $'otks .were recently published in
Pekin.g. Among the z7 teproductions of paintings printed by the

People's Fine Arts Put,lishing House to commemonte Chairman Mao

are such oil paintings z.s Grand Inaagnration of the People's Repablic,

Vith You in Cbarge, l'ru at Ease, Comrades-inArrus atd Aduance to

Victorl. Songs in Praise af Cltairuan Hua, a collection of folk-songs,

was put out by the China Youth Publishing House; Cltairman Hua

Leads [J.r ForwardTriunzphantj is a collection of songs from the People's

Music Publishing House and Red lfearts Turn For Euer to Chairruan
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LIua, a collection of ballads from the People's Literatate Publishing
Flouse, To spur the nationwide movements to learn from Taching
in industry and ftom Tachai in agriculture, the People's Literaturc
Publishing llouse has published the full-Iength ballad Brother Oil
Vorker and Selected Folk-Songs on Learningfrou Tachai, and the People's
Music Publishing House the selection of songs The Red Banner of Ta-
chiug Flies Higlt.

Among the new novels and reportage published recently by the
People's Litetatute Publishing House are Song of Alaruas which praises
the sttuggle of the people of the IVlongolian rrationality, Storrts ouer

tbe Yenshan Mountains pottraying the life of north China forestry work-
ers afld On the Roof of tlte Earth, a truthful account of the secorrd

erpedition of Chinese moufltaineers up Qomolangma Feng (the
wotld's highest mountain peak) in the spring of ry75.

Peking publishing houses also published or tepublished a number
of outstandiog wod.s reflecting the life and struggles dudng the
democtatic revolution, wotks on historical subjects and Chinese and
foreign classics. They include Chu Po's novel Tracks in the Snawlt

Forest, Yang Mo's \o.vel Slng of Youtlt, Wang Shih-kuo's sketches

Blaod-stained Jacket, Ku Yuan's woodcuts Rent I{edaction, a collection
of poerrs and essays by Lu Yu (rrz5-rzro) of the Sot.rthern Sung
Dynasty, a flelv edition of the satirical novel Tbe Scholars try Wu
Ching-tzu Q7or-r754), Gotky's Motlter and Ostrovskl's How tlte

S lee I lVas 7- r: iu p ertd.
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CUE.TUT{AL EXCFIANGE

Romanian "Muresul" Ensemble in China

At the time when the Romarian people wete celebrating the cente-
naty of their country's independence, the Romanian Folk-Song
and Dance Ensemble "N{utesul" came to Peking to give performances
in China.

The Romanian artists started their programme with Independence

Epic, a dance showing how enthusiastically the Romanian people
werg celebra-ting the centeflary of independence and ended it -with

People, Ceaasesca, Romania, a chotus expressing the confidence and
tevolutionary drive of the Romanian people who, rallying closely
around the Romanian Communist Party headed by Comrade N.
Ceausescu, are urrited to flght against impedalism afld superpowers
in defence of their national independence and to build up their coun-
try. Heroes Crots the Danube, sr.rng by the distinguished sirrger Angcla
Moldovan, ptaises the fighters who fought so feadessly to free their
mothedand during the u,ar of independence. Othet fine folk-songs
and sprightly dances showecl the Romanian people's love of labour
and life. To exptess their feeling for the Chirrese people, the Roma-
nian artists sang with great vefire in Chinese Hungbu lVaters, Vaae on

W'aue and From Peking's Golden Hill.
The "Muresul" Folk-Song and Dance Ensemble, made up of the

best amateur attists of the Mures-Tirnava Region, lays great empha-
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Yugoslav "Abtasevic" Ensemble

sis on the st.ucly of folk arts. Their performances had a striking
oational flavour and style and v-ere warmly \\,elcomed by the Chinese

audience.

Yugoslav "Abrasevic" Enscmtrtc in China

The "Abrasevic" Foik-Song arrrl l)urtcc linscntblc, sc:t u1r in r9o5, is

the oldest workers' amateur troupc in Ytr.qoslrLvin. Their programmes
feature the songs and dances of lltiotLs liatiorralities aod tcgions
of their coulttry. In May this vcar, tlrc ensemble came to China and

perfotmed for audiences in Pekiug xnd other Chinese cities. Their
lively folk dances aod rhythmic and ga,v folk music had a strong na-

tional flavout. The dances Ero and. Inslrgents showed the dauntless

L14

struggle v,aged by the Yugoslav people against aggressors, while
the Dance of Vojaodine, Dance of Croatia, Tbe Vomen of Macedonia and

Tlte Herdsmen depicted their love of freedom, their capacity for hard

work and their optimism.

Norwegian Fianist Gives Recital in Peking

Under the auspices of the Chiqese Peoole's Associatioq for Friendship

rvith Foreign Couatries, a corlcert v"as otganized in May this year

at which the noted Norwegian pianist I{jell Baekkelund gave a teci-

ta7 of. classical and contemporlty European compositions. The

piani>t included in his programme wotks by Handel, Mozart, Beetho-

ven, Chopiq and the Norwegian composers Grieg and H. Seavetud.

He shorved virtuosity and fldelity in hi.s interpretation of these

rvorhs.

Mr. Baekkelund played a Chinese composition lVild l-ilies Bloont

Rerl as Flawe as an expression of friendship for the Chinese people.

This elso drew r.varm applause from the audience.
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Romanian singer Angela Moldovan



Notwegian pianist Kiell Baekkelund

Chinese Song and Dance Ensemble Visits Japan

Clrina's Tientsin Song and Dance Ensernble paid a friendly visit to
Japan in N{ay this year. Included in their programme were: the
full-length dance Celebrating tbe Great Victorl and the Chinese in-
strumental mwsic Hail tbe Defeat of the "Gang of Foar" shor,ving the

Chinese people's jubilation at the smashing of this anti-Party clique.
The Korean nationality dance Red Cloads conveyed the love of the
Chinese people for the late Chairman N{ao Tsetung, Ptemier Chou
En-lai and Comrade Chu Teh, Chairmarr of the Standing Committee
of the National People's Congress, and their detetmination to rally
closely around the Party Central Committee headed by Chairman Hua
afld caffy through to the end the ptoletarian revolutionary cause

pioneered by Chairman Mao. The Sheb nationality dance Water

of Happinex showed how Chinese peasants by learning ftom Tachai
are building up a socialist countrysidc.

The songs sung by the celebrated sopranists Wang Kun and Kuo
Lan-yir,g and the dances performed by the Uighur dancer Aetella
wete v-armly welcomed by the audience.
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gnd Crones (scissor-cut)
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